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Paul Begkh (left), eo<halrperson Student Actlvltln Commlltee (SAC) ponders over lhe SAC budget tor
which entk:lpat.cl revenue wu cut by $30 thousand IHI week. SAC member Gary Van Oen Boom (above)
cak:ul ■ tes

Increase in

fee

ma,ies unlikely.

.

the budget as the commlltff attempts to make new cuts to balance the lower revenue estimate.-

.

SAC adjusts budget to balance revenu~ cut
byJo~Rltter

· siudent Activities Committee
(SAC) attempted to cut about
530 thousand in
budget
~equests May I, fo llowing- a
decision to disr~ga rd a

,possible increase in
monies.

fee

SAC had tentatively
approved a stude nt
activities
budget with an
estimated
reve nue of S395
thousand,
expecting a 52.50 per credit
fee proposal to be accepted by
the State College
Board
(SCB). College. administrator$
had estimated the fe e proposal
would mean an · 11 percent
overall increase in stude nt
fees or 530 thousand.
SAC worked with
Nick
<afontaine: business office
manager, and William Radovich. vice-president for

Administrative Affaira-,a;,in
previously deciding to budget
for th e increase.
·

not now.

Because of administrative
.
. suppon ·and indications from
Ahhough the proposal has the the SCB , SAC planne·d fo r the
support of various vice-pres- increase, co-chairperson ,Paul
idents in the college system. Begich .sa id.
"Student
SAC membCrs said they felt support hadn't really
been
student s uppon had j:twinp- tapped.' '
1ed in recent months. Lack of
suppon may mean the defeat The committee decided to cut
of the proposafand less money specific lump sums, rather
· than had been expected for than make a
suggested
SAC to allocate.
·
straight percentage cut from
all budgets.
The d_ecision to
budget
wij.hout th e increase was -an B.udgets ~e? cut in areas th~t
'attempt to be realistic and go were questioned before but
into next year with a balanced not dealt with, Begicti said .
made
budget , ~ rding to • Pat Although cuts were
quickly all areas had been disPotter, SAC member.
cussed extensiVely before bj
If the increase goes through, the committee.
SAC will have no trouble
spending the extra molley in Areas cut or reduced because
the fall , she said•, but that of the decision to not allow for
should be dealt with then and the per credit fee increase in-

eluded: one Major Event s pop Club: .and Atwood Board of
concert , ~11 national conven- Governo~s research .
tions apd
confere nces,
Rowing Club , Soccer Club, KVSC-fm r adio was granted
lectures for the • · Minority 8n additional 5238.50 for
Culture Center. all honoraria equipment in th e a ppeals
by 10 percent, the Winter Ec- process. They originaVy reonomic Institute, band uni- quested 518,415.45 for that
forms, Ice Cream Day. and area and had been tentatively
Atwood Board of Governors ..allocated 5635.
creative arts .
SAC is schedu led to meet
Total budget aimed for was _today at 1 p.m. to finalize the
about 5366
thousand . Be- budget , and determine if there
cause cuts made were not suf- will be an appeal period for
ficient to free a 55000 balance, the new cuts, Begich sa id.
the steering committee was
appointed to examine
all " I don't know if we're" bound
adminstrative expenses and to an appeal period, " he said .
reduce 53000 furth'e r.
The committee will have to
~ecide how th ey want to
Appeals were dealt with handle the budget to mee1
before the com mittee began what has turned out to be a
cuttillg the 530 thousand. very tight timetable.
Budget reguests which were
completely denied included SAC deadlines stipulafe thit
the SCS literary magazine final budget be print ed in th e
Stieb and Stones, intercolleg- Chronicle by Friday , May lb.
iate &wling , Ael"O Club ." Ski

a

Student ·representatives elected
Tw.enty-fiv.e students were Jerene Herzing, Rick Calelected to next year ' s decott , Brad Erickson . Mark
Colleger·Senate and th e Stu- Pearson, Lee Graczyk. JoEllen
dent Component Asse rpbly Lanoue, John- C. Carl~on,
last Wednesday in an election. Gail Johnson, Linda --Soclz,
that turned out about IO. per- Mark Benham, Scott J.
ce_Et of the SCS st udent body .

~t::: ~l~~n

A~bo::.ickPa,;~~

Turnout was 922. 'Voters·, . Murphy, a·e tly Pro~es, Ross
compared to 292 in the spring Waisanen , Louie Nye. Kay
election one year ago.
Harper. Bill McOowall. RoMorC students ru ll ning for the bert D. Scheeler. · Br1.1cc
senate· pqsitions and ·mo're · Finger. Bruce Cook. Jerry· .
campaigning Were reasons for Taylor.,. Hal Sk9 lborstad.
r :
the high'ei- turnout , Clarence
t<i1lke ·Knuk phOto
Temt_e , efe.ction judge, Said.,
The election ,process. £Qr·',· ."
· ·
·
)
'facult y positions on the se~ate ·
1
1 Of the 46 names ·which ap- was to:be finiShed by .Friday..
New PCA head named
.
Gov . Wendell Andenon announced the rHlgnatlon continued support for the tuition lreezi d"plte the · peared on the ballot ..the fol- Tue new Senate will mCe1 £Or
_ot Pollution Conlrol Agency Executive Director Leglslature's -c(lsaj,proval of __such .• f>rpgram .:. .S.. •· !<>wi~g~ereelected_ira,Qrder Of the first tim e to elect office rs
•131'etl .·M.r.rlt.t .- .Nj_•Y' •.·~ .·al_.· Media . ~)' . ·. ■.t -~ .•• ~.•ltlt.•. tor:,atctry . ·
. .;, •·· : •
votes· recejvt:~: ·..,,.,.,.., ,.,,_~-•· · •on-I May•1-4:' • • •
·
·

~-::::~~r~.ftro~~r:;.c;_~ =~=~~~-:.: : :~.:~~~-=-~~!

--···y··· •· · · · ···
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Out-of-state assistance
in campaign continues
by Roy E\'crson
Even if Penn sylvania state
college instn,.1ctors arc among
the highest-paid publiC cm•
ployccs in the state , their ba se
pay is still lower than that of
their SCS counterpans, ac•
cordin g to a re pon made by
Com mittee "(- of t~e
SCS
branch of the American As•
sociation of University Pro•
fessors (AAUP) .

•
. Ii
i _

/41
ieit

=cc•--c._
-:.,
= -_ - :---1•

-~ , 1 .

n,;, content;on ;, a mpon se
to a claim made by Mike
Montemuro. a Pennsylvania

~

-rb .,
Crl1 Kelley, recently a
1kllls than her prevlo

I

.r:~:~trn~i~~~rl}~~~t~~~~~

;:~~;
Faculty Organization (IFO),
AAUP's oppone nt in the up•
coming collective bargaining
election for state college
instructors.

lnted ana11l1tant In Administrative Affairs, uld her new Job Is m':r~~~=::.:~
position as director of External Studies.

Admimstrator appointed to new post
by Vic Ellison
Evidence of the federal Affirmative Action Progiam,
designed tb improve hiring,
salary ai;id promotional pr_!f.;..
tices for minorities and
women, is apparent at SCS in
Whitney Hou se, where Cris
Kelley was recently appointed
an assistant in Administrative
Affairs.
Certainly not simply riding in
on the coattails of affirinative
action: Kelley brings with hen
impreSsive credentials. She
was assistant dean .of women
and director of women 's
relations at Colorado Stat~
University. After serving as
director of External Studies at
SCS since last fall, she qu it ·
.that pm,1 when conflicts with•
in herself became too great.
" I resigned a month ago when
I felt I was not doing the job to
my satisfact ion, " Kelley said.
After a month layoff, she
joined t he staff of William
Radovich, vice-president- for
Administrative Affairs.

.

Since the position was more to
her likin'g, (delving into the
business aspect of school
adminisw-ation) She ended !)er
",et;rement" and came back
to' the profe ssional ranks.

SCS. Before being vacant for
a time , the same job she holds
now was helcf by a ·woman.
Kelley said affirmative action
has in'c reased the pool of
workers by giving them more
support.
"Affi rmative action giv!;:s
added confidenCe to the
woman and minorities applying for higher postions, so
what results is more people in
the pool," Kelley said;

dency.
·
"I would like to be a president
som~day, but I have to get my
doctorate first," she said. "I
am new at this job and
learning the business aspect,
so I would want to stay here at
least three to
five more
years

·However, the report said,
instructors' salaries in the
Minnesota state college system is slightly lower · than
Pennsylva nia's , whose cont ract was negotiated by a team
which included Montemuro.

Kelley credits her husband
James. director of urban
affair-&, for being "one of the
. most liberated men in . the
She is convinced that her ap• world."
pointment Was not made entirely because she is'a woman. No identity crises occur·
Other women applied for the in their household because
same job, yet her qualificat- of the mature attitude of
ions earned it for her·. Women James and Chris. " He is se·· are always being accused of cure enough in his position to
not knowing enough. she ·runci:ion independently from
said, so they e nd up in the myself and l don't have to get
softer ·areas like pi"ogcam my identity through him,"
changes.
she added.
"The job I have Tiow is more
tuned to my skill," Kelley
said. "I was fortunate to be
rehired '"' doing something I
enjoy."
Although Kelley is'new to her
job, she " docs not rule QUI
moving to a higher P9Sition in
the future, namely a presi-

eor·rect·"10n ·

It was incorrectly reported in
•·1 get doWn to the nuts and the April 29 Chronicle
bolts." she said. " I assisi ("Economy dictates employRadovich by doing day-to-day ment" ) that the St. Cloud
jobs, by gathering statistics J ti'finch of Manpower is an
and attending meetings in employment agency. Accordhis plac~ when he' s busy.~
ing to owner Rich Kinzer it is a
Kelley is not the first woman " temporary help service,"
~to hold an important post at and does not charge f ees.

DOUBLE · MDJDLE ·

POUCH $4.09

1
I
r

· 1

McKay alSo. discounted Mon•
temuro's contention that for
their oWn sake, instructors
Greek fraternities and soror• should align themselves with
ities are sponsorin g
Greek the group which has
the
.Week on campus this week. A greatest political cl(?ut-the
Bratwurst stand Will be open National Education AssociMonday-Thu rsday on Law- ation (NEA). The power adrenc_e Lawn 10 a.m.-3 p.m.
vantage, he said, ·is a " myth."
and cou ld be "detrimental"-·
chariot races will be held to effective bargaining,· since
Wednesday at 4
p.m. NEA's chief concern has been
between Hill-Case and Mitch• wi th its public schoo l
ell. Softball
toUmament majority membership. " There
games will be held every day ·is no evidence they have much
through Friday at 4 p.m . at lobbying influe?lce, ·• McKay
Southside·park.
said.

ABOG
Tuesday,
May 6

''Whole'Earth Atwood Patio
Rainbow Ban•"
Wednesday, May 7 lewis Simpion Atwood Patio
2:00 lecture
7:00 p.m.

-in case of rain-SH. Aud, 7:30-

4:00 .reading

-

-

.... · · . ·

-in case of rain---Atwood Sunken Lounge-

ThirrfAnnual Snake River Canoe Trip
More info in Outings -Center

,,...films,,,,.films.::,,films,,,,.films.,,..filll)S,,,:;

5 1• MALL GERMAIN
ST , CLOUO, M INN . ,a,ot

uith

Motcmur~"':s description of the,
vast amo un t• of cont rol
instructors have of the state
colleges, in' terms of hiring,
budgeting and so on, is cause
for some concern, McKay
said. Pan of the process of
collective bargainin.g included
giving facult y more i.xiput in
decision making, but "I'm not
implying that the faculty
should be controlling everything," he said.
"Some thi ngs are the responsibility of administrators
and some things are the re•
sponsibility of faculty," he
said. To let instructors run
everything would imply they
were doing a job which they
were not trained for.

Bratwurst among
Greek Week events

May 9-11

YCLE
SHIR.TS

Bes ides Montemuro for the
IFO . th e AAUP fast week re·
ccived help from and out-of
state sy mpathizer, Jim McKa v of Oakland State
University in Michigan. In an
inter vie w, McKay, chief
negot iator on his state's bar- ·
gain ing team, was asked
aboi.it some of the points made
earlier by Montcmuro.

May 6, 3:00

-n..MII"

May 7 & 8, 7:30 P;m.
Ptiay 9, 3:30 & 7:30
May_p ., 7:30

Atwood Theatre

, ....,.S.19 ,., ., ,.,.

,. ,..

Atwood Theatre

Atw~ Theatre

· . M~ia relatior;is governship applications ·availabie through
. . Friday, , May 9 ,
· '·
.,_ . . · ~
. ·.

I-

I

,j
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Part of faculty salary increase
maybe paid for by tuition hike
by Cindi Christle
Th e increa se in tuit ion fur the
next bie nnium seems IO be
directlv related to an inrre;1sc
in facllh y sa!aric~ . according
to people in \'olvcd in the
appropriation of fun ds to ~
colleges.
Although the governor pro•
vided for SI i million to be put
into th e college- budge1 s to
take ca re of an)' needed tuition
increase. this figure was not
enough. accordin g to Se n.
J.A. Joscfson. rep resent ing
the Southw·c st State Coll~ge
area .

Mike Knaak photos

R9s,. Howerd Smith , chelrperson of lhe Higher Education Dlvl1lon of
the Hout• Approprl1tlon1 Commlttff uld granllng I tulllon lncre ■ H
would be Ilk• "frH rldH on I bu,."

A member of the education
divis ion of the Senate Finance
Committee, Josefson sa id
stlldents will still be paying
under 25 perCent of college
operational costs.

~chOOI events will take place
between September 27 and
November I, 1975. Winners.
from · schools ·will iadvance
through district, sectional and
regional levels of compelition
to a final national conferen-ce.
Scholarships will be awarded
to outstanding participants.

"I\ 101 of pc'oplc can affo rd it.
The 12, six perc;C'n t im·reasc
docs not mean c:1l'h fpcuhy
member' will h:1\'C · his s;ilarv "w iped out"' thl·rc i!> th,: "
increased by 12 perce nt th ~ poss ibility of i1KH•:1st•d ;1id
fir!>t yt.•a r :ind si.x 1ie rn! nt th e and chan ging -.,.:H·ral gra ni
second. artnr(jing 10 Dal e pro g ram!. to fun d m11r'-'
Ulrich . aide to Sen. Jal·k studem s tn puhlk tha n pri\·:11e
Da vies. membe r of lhl' ·colleges .
.cdu catidnal divisio n or the
Senate Fin anc'-' Co mmittee . The P.ropo!>al w ill he hl.·ard in
The iricrcase is in the doll ar th e fi~ll St·nate micl-,\t't' k. It
amount allotted, but 1he Sta t(· wa s Sl'hl·d4 kd to go before 1hl'
College Board determine s how Fin ance Committl'C Monda ,·.
Ulrich said.
·
it is broken duwn.

:~;~_w_i;:lh~•a;·t:~:~~~t;~,:~~

.. There is a ca1ch-up problem ... Ulrich sa id . The srntt'
colleges and uniwrsi1 y did 1101
include a cost of fain g
adjustment clau st• as did the
communit y colleges. Com•
munity college facult y re•
eeived as much from their cost
of living increase as from th eir
regular ·salary raises.

ll1 e House of RC'prt'S(' nl:I •
tiv es. · in thd r' Higher
Edu cation
Apprl.lpri.11i1lll!>
• budget passed IJ J. Q May 2. .
a pproving a ni11 c pcrt·e nt
tuition increase despite an
attempt to fre e7.e tuition.

Granting a tuition fr ee7.C
would be " like fre e rides on a
bus.·· an·ording 10 Rep.
The first decision the division
' made was not to freeze tuition. The 1976•77 contract s wou ld Howard Smith. chairperson of
Josefson said. They later have no cost of living the House Higher Education
The purpose of the BYD is to increased the amount of aid adjustments, according to the Division of the Appropriations
encourage stude nts to exa• students can receive. Student s division' s plan. If there is a Committee.
mine American history and Whose parents make over S20 problem. it could be brought
values through forensic cf. thousand can rece ive help.
up in the 1976 session. Ulrich Although it is a fa vorable
forts. There will be a winner in
said .
thing to look at. there is not
each of three events . "I don 't think a tuition
e nough · money to do it. Smith
Lincoln •Douglas Debate, Ex• increase will keep people When determining how much said .temporaneous Speaking and away, " Josefson said. Stu· to increase tuition for 1976,
Persuasive Speaking.
~
ents paying 25•26 percent th e division measured the However,, there was . an
operational costs is reasqn• difference in the Consumer increase in the amount of
Price Index (July 1973,74) a11d money to be available for
BYD is a project of the Speech able.
multiplied · the percentage scholarships, grant•in•aid and
Communication Association.
" Why shouldn'_t tuitio11 go (II. 7) by present tuition rates. work•study programs.
For additional information up" Josefson asked. "One 'The new tuition comes to S9
· per credit. Between July " There are so many more
about the Program, contact hand washes the other. "
1974.75 there is an estimated people who can show financial
Art . Grachek , speech com•
munication department in- The division also proposed a 9.4 increase which would raise need," Smith said.
PA·209.
12 and six percent increase for the 1977 tuition· to S9.75 per
state coUege faculty for the credit , Ulrich said.
An 18 percent increase would
be needed to cover the rise in
The increase over the two institutional costs, Smith said.
years for a student enrolling in The tuition increase would be
45 credits per year is S78. 75.
TulUon, 11l1ry lncr-■ lfl
~ccordi~g to Ulrich.
continued on page 14 - - -

Bicentennial debates set for fall
SCS is participating in a
national Bicent~nnial Proiram
called Bicentennial Youth
Debates (BYD). BYD has both
High School and College.Age
divisions and is open to any
person under 25 years of age
who has not yet received a
Bachelors degree.

upcoming bienniu m.

MARK LAN-E

AnMEc ·
Spo950red
Lecture

ON

'WRO-ICILLED
JOHN F. KENNEDY''
May 8th at 1: 00 p.m.
Stewart Hall Auditorium

.·FREE.

Opinions

l

year, several SAC members attempted to wi ll able to appeal SAC's mistake s before
make· the committCe figure the budget on th e budget become s final.
the pr.e se nt fee s tru cture but these
attempts were defeated . According to one Perhaps the st ru qure of: the committee
member, Chairperson Brenton Steele and needs to be cha nged froni a gro up of
Co-chairperson Paul Begich were deaf to people directed by someone .who does not
seem to know the process of budgeting to
cont rary suggestions.
someo ne (amiliar with what exac tly to
The mi ~ut es of the May 2 meeting ·read count on.
'.'Questions were discussed on the
fee-per-credit · propOsal which we had Idealism is not what b ud gets are b uilt on, ;-originany decided to deal with . Contrary to as was the case this year. It should be
our original estimation of this passing at evident that after years of preparing
Once again the Student ActivitieS the State College Board (SCB); it now was budgets, a committee should know to
Comm ittee (SAC) has found a way to blow deemed unlikely that "it would pass. This count on the concrete. It s hou ld prepare to
their budget preparations to hell ca using involved $28,900 in monies allocated in our spend extra revenue only when it comes
· in.
last minute nit-picking and scrambled cuts tentative budgets ."
to achieve a final budget.
We question the committee's outstanding Th.e on ly redeeming value of the decision
The committee worked w~er-esti- ability to rationally slice the budget so to cut budgets and work with real figures
mated figures based on what revenue·they quickly without contacting organtzations to is that it was done before the SCB
decision. Organizations will know before
might have if the $2.50 .per credit fee find out what could be sac rificed.
July I wliat they wiU-have to work with and
proposal passed for next year.
We also question why the,, $2.50 fee not have to worry about having their funds
Some committee members had the sense proposal was used . It is obvioUs ly easier to pulled from und e r them.
to realize such an assumpt ion in increase budgets later than to decreas e
deiermining the budget was unrealis.Uc. them quickly. Organizations cou ld have Throughout the years, however, it seems
and irrespons ible but ii took t he m until the had a realistic picture of how much rrioney SAC has not learned from its mistakes b ut
be avai lab le and budget we hope they will not let this mistake pass
~May 2_ mC'e'ting to co~vince the res t of the would
c_o mm1ttee. Several tim es through out the accordi ng ly. Now. they do not know if the y lightly -by.

Counting their
chickens .....

Letters

1

Sensitivity contrasts
usual rape lectures
To the edl,or:

i have little option but 'to seriou sly and highly praise
Frederic Storaska's sensitivity regarding the
too-long-taboo .topic of rape. His entertaining
approach was unexpect ed and refreshing , contrary
to the usual scare tactics and stick-in-the-throat
statistics em ployed by others.
Storaska instead created an . atmosphere in his
lecture that allowed this difficult subject to be
presented easily ·and effectively to the majority of us
attending his ta lk. It is the effect iveness of
Storaska"s style....-mbin ed with his abundance of
information that Was respon~le foi instilling . a
confidence in his aud ience and their ability to handle
the ass~ ult situation.
·

a lso randomly left behind scattered remna nts of
litt er. leaving this area in an unpleasant and
unattractive mess ... I agree. The litter docs make
this area bbth unpleasant and unattractive.

Ripped out books
lower LRC quality
To the editor:
..Look up the word .;acupuncture" in the 1973-74
volume of the Periodical Index in . the Learn ing
Resources Center (LRC) and you will find a total of
12 mag~zines concerning this topic . Now go and find
these n~agazincs. turn to the designated pages and
you know what you will find? Nothing. The rea son
you will not find anyt hing-there is b'ecausc the pages
have been ripped out and stolen.
I have come to- this discovery after~many hours of
searchin'g out the indexes, and obtaining the
magazines needed. on ly to find out in the end that
the pages of the ry:,c:ded rcferi::nce materiai in the
magazines were ripped out by someone who 1s too
cheap to spe nd a nickel for copying the ar1iclc a nd
probably too selfish tQ want to do it even if he had
the nickel. After talking to st udent s on campus
concerning this prqblcm, I am t'onvinced that I am
not the on ly one who has experienced _this situat ion.

As a solution to the problem. I feel we·, the students.
'Storaska challenged s pecifically pfevatfing attitudes must be more observan t in the library. If we sec
a nd myths a.mong m,cn and wome n in our society people co mmitting this' crime, we should feel an
• that promote and encourage rape. such as: obligation to ourselves an d to the student body in
women are helpless and cannot deal with rape and vfep<irting this social misfit to thC librarians. We have
assau lt ; a woman who hitch-hikes wants to be raped; to be alert and conscious of the problem if we •are to
and one !l'~n cannot rape on~ woman-she mllfr solve it. Being a little-more responsib le in thc..care
have part1c1pated .
an~ treat me nt of the LRC will result in a lot less grief
to ourselves and to others when we use the center for
I believe Storaska sU'ccessfully vanquished these research.
-myths in his talk a'nd gave us some pSychological
preparedness and physical techniques necessary to
Dennis Rusch
:~;:u~/ny possible future confrontation with. rape or
freshman , man&gement

If you were carried away by the hu-morolis side of the
lect ure, I can on ly say you missed the point aqd I
Would strongly encourage you to take a course in
effective listening. And after doing so, try out your
,newly learned skills by watchi ng Frederic Storaska's
film when it is presented on national television .
Shou ld you miss th e film, try read!ng his book How
to Say No to a Rapist uic:I Sun-Ive. It could help you
to survive an assault and/ or save your life ..
Deb Plersdorf
JU:Jllor, cri.mlnaJjusllce studies

However, the purpose of Wicks' article "is not tO
place the blame on the individuals who have and are
contributing to this pollution." I disagree. The
blame is on these individua ls. If putting a gum
~rapper or ~andy wrapper in the ir pockets is too
lime consumtng , what makes Wicks think they will
take the time to walk over to a trash can?
·
Beth Schramm
sophomore, major undecided

}e~!.!:-~:IS ~?. 1,!:~di10, on

'>Ubjccts of.interest to the college community. Letters
should be typed an d double-spaced and .not be more
!han JOO words in le ngth . Letters mu st be signed and
lnf lu~e year and. major. or ·department for faculty
contributors. No anony mous letters will be printed,
but names will be withh~ld upon request.
·

Dead li ne for letters is Tuesday a1 4 p.m. for Friday's
Chro":~cle and Friday noon fo r Tuesday's Chronicle.
Deadline for news releases, notices and classified is
Tuesd~y noon ·for Friday's Chronicle and Thursday
noon for Tue~day's Ch~kle.
·
The Chronicle off~ is located at 136 Atwood ,
2S5-2449 or 255-2164.

Individuals to blame
for unsightly litter
To the editor:
.

•,

..

I am writ'ing this letter in response to the orle written
on April 22 by Larry Wicks entitled "irash cans ·
could solve litte~ j,roblem." 111 his letter, Wfcks · ·
states "the dense traffic- of peopl~ ·~ho have ·
attended classes, concerts and spons ·act!viti~s have

l

The Chronicle Tuesda~

The 1.·o!lcgc Sl' em!) to b,: abk to ~el l 1llc in,uraru:t·
while keep ing 1h e actual program a scnct an d I. for
o ne. do not like sCcrcts.

He_
a lth cov~rage
policy needs clarity

Bill Cleland
ju!lior, dis tributive ed ucat ion

't'; the e ditor:

T~ student hea lth ins urance prog ram . supposedly
has good coverage. bu t \\·ho rcallv knows? Ccrta inh·
I do not. after paying pre miums ·for th.rec quanerS.

Capi_talism reason
for need to stea I

My daughter recc mly spe nt a week in 1hc hos pit.al
and may now need an opcra 1ion . At the time o f he r
'admittance into th e hospital. I had no idea what thR: To the edit&r:
in surance 'co mpany would cover or even the name of
th e company.
"Crime is on the increase.·: an:ordi ng to th e FB I.
.
Sociolog ists arc po ndering 1hc reasons . but onlv few
Earlier in t he year I consulted my doctor o n a health admit th at ·1hc cons ide rable jump of over 17 pe.rcen1
problem a nd later discovered the company would not •is eco nomica lly rcl.ncd. Ac1..·ording to a· UPI anick of
pay for anything because I had not gone to thc \ March 2 (St . Paul Pioneer Pttss) . "The recessio n's
Health Service first. Is this the case with my fam ily'! spreading joblessness is spaw ning a crop of 1hie\'es
What happens in case of an e mergency?
:~1s,:o~bers from bigtime crooks to petty ripoff

There is a small pamphlet ~n the program and th ere
arc people to talk to. such as Pat Potter, associate
dean of students and He alth Service Committee
member. Still. there is 110 concrete documcn\ to look
at and no one seems to know too rhuch--'6bout it.

We have seen un employed workers (when
int erviewed ,on national 1cle vision) say ing th ey will
steal food rather than lc1 their loved ones sta rve. Th e
inciden1 of a 19-year.tlld Takoma Park. MD mo1lier.
who · got caught stealing hab~, food a nd diapers for
1. fee l the student health insurance pro'gram is her 9-mo nlh -old baby is quite revea lin g.
~everely lacking in information to it s subscribe rs . 1hc
students .. The insured st udent should have a policy Acco rding to Att y. Gen. Ed,\·ard Levi. the prob lem
stating what his coverage is and should be inforriled lies in thC · · ... dismal a nd tra~~ fai lu re on the p.irt
about the proper procedures of filing a claim .

GUe$f essay

-- - the t970' s already ... says Bird . "an d WC do not know
whCre to put newcomers. The nc.i test way to ge t rid
of a superfluous 18-year-old is to am use him all da y
long at a community college while his famil y feeds
Ed.1 tor!s note: The follow ing article appeared In April a nd ho uses him. Thi s is not only cheaper than a
residential college but cheaper than supporting him
21 Issue of 'flme magazine.
on welfare. a t'nakc-work job. in prison or in the
The message is familiar. Colleges are youth ghe.uos. armed forces."
They pro mise more than they d eliver . They serve. as
. great social sorting machines 4nd not as institutions Th e dile mma that Bird unde rscores in doze ns of
of high er learning. Their stu4,ents are press ured to interviews w.ith stude nt s, parent s and· college
attend by parents or pee rs- and do not know what·else administrators is t,h at · ·'the g reat majority of· high
to do. The ir diplomas cost more-and arc worth school graduates a ren' t s ure what they want to do.·•
In deed. there is no reason why they should be, or
less-:--than ever before.
~why a college freshman has to sign up for "a majo r·
This sOrt of thing has bee n said before by acad emics. th.at fro m the day he sets foot on campus narrows hi s
federal task forces and foundation reports. But the possible options and his choice o f careers. Most
message is like ly to have more impact o n t he public young people simply have not expe rie nced enough
, when it ·is pronoun ced by a bes! selling au1hor. That variety in .jobs or li fe-styles to be able to make an
is -precisely wha.t Caroline Bird (author of Born intelligent choice abou1 th e ir adult career when they
Female and The Invisible Scar) has done in her new graduate from high school.
1:>o?k !fhe Case ~gainsl College (McKay: $9.95).
Bird is at her weakest in overstat ing the financi a l
Bird has no cre dential s in education o the r than her advanta ge of not .going to college. She plays games
degrees from the universities. of Toledo and with sta1i st,ics. a rguing tha't if a high scfiool graduate
Wiscon sin. but she apparently has done · her invested th e equivalent of four years' college cost in
homework . She writes that "College is good for a lump sum in a savings bank a nd went 10 work. his
som e people. but it is nol good for everybody." The lifetime income (inclLW:ling com pollnd' in1erest) would
_• problem. she says, is that for the pas t decade or so. exceed the earnings of a college g raduate. The
in a great wave of democratization. society has made greatest fa llacy in that hne of •rcaso ning is the fa ct
college avai lable-if not imperative-to most of the that hig h school seniors do not ha ve the S25
youthful populatioir.'Fully half of a ll US high school thousand o r S30 thousand representing their coll ege
graduates do not go on to sor1i"e form of higher costs in a lump sum to invest. No'ne1helcss. Bird is
education a nd the percentage is climbing every year. correct in saying !hat a college education docs· not
necessarily have much e ffect o n in1..·omc: s~c points
F~zzy· FunCtlon. The greatesi growth has been in to the analysis of Harvard Professor 'Christopher
public two-year ·community colleges , but the J e ncks. who concludes th.JI financial s uccess in the
function of these Well-meaning in stitutions is fu zzy US dep<;nds to a large degree on lu ck and s~ial
at best. "There are too many people in t~e world of
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of our prt.'Sl'nt sy~tc m of jU\1icc ... The gcnr lc ma11 ic;
pu ll ing thl' l'a n be fore thl· hor, ('. The problem lie .,
clearly in fht· d isma l failur (' of the l'apiiali\l ,~ ,1 i: m
of \\hid1 'j ustin·· is · 1,nly one of ih ""··ia l
ramific:11ion s.
To rl·cog ni;,e the re;1l cau se ofthl· ., k yrnch·tin,g crim e
rate.\\'(' mu st 101,k first of all :11 tt\c L'Conomk.-. of th e
syste m. U1Hkr l':1pita lism thin!!.-. arc produ n·d for a
marke1 and 1101 for hu'm:m welfare. If th en · i.-.
(l\·e rproduct iun and inabi li1~· tu di.:;pii.-.c of it
pn11itab ly. prnch1L·tion is rnn:1 ilcd, · whil·h in tu rn
n·sul1 s in ris in g unl'mplo~·ment . U11l'mp lny1i1l'll t and
pmcn y s pawn s11dal fru s1ra1ion and crirnL' .
Hut lhl' real niminab arc t he c:ipi1alis1 cxp luiti.· r:-.
nlm plund(•r th e w11rking' da ,;s ,if it s prnd un. Thl·
workcrs arc the rea l prodULT r:-. :md ::.ncially u.-.cful.
whereas lh l' t·:i p ii:i lis ts, iu spit e 11f hdng a tin ~·
m inor it y, arc tllL' powerful sol'ia l para:-.itl''· t hL·
wo rk ers mu.-.t organize iutu indU !<> lri al uni,,n.-.
t hrough which thL· indu stries will bl' 'illl'ia ll \' U\\ 11t·d
a nd d1,.•mun:1t iL·all.,· l'11111 ru lle d. thcrdJy n~·a1in,!! a
power sup';; rim tu anyth in g th e c:tpi1ali.-.1.-. c:m
·mu ster.

Powe r J.!rnws frum 1he on·nl"r:-.hip and l'mltrul of the
industries. Under a S\'stc m of S,ll'ialist ln d ustri:11
Un ion is m pe11pll· will ,;a ve no reaso n 10 ste,11 as the~·
do now. It is a rt·al dw it"C hl' IWl't: 11 cri nll' and
happiness. The S1Kialist l.:1hor Part ~· will shm\ th e
w:1y.
Y,·onne Peters
While Bear Lake

class , ,wt years in sdmo l. As co1\egc gradu:ncs a rc
incre a:.ing ly findin g to their dismay, t·ullcgc today
oft en docs not cn· n prl'pare th e m for th e ir firs1 jobs.
much less fo r future finanl'ial S('curit y.
Bird suggests rela xing 1hc lockstep that forces
million s of you ng peo ple to march automatic.i lly to
school yea r after year. from kindcrgane n 10
graduate schoo l. She not es that the top cdul·ators
havC alrcadv called for alternatives to the tradi 1iona\
college cdu-eation. Yale Prcsitlent Kingman Brewster. for . e xample, has warned against the
•·assumption that form a l edm.·ation is bes t rccch,ed
in continuous doses," while proposi ng th.it student s
leave the ca mpus after the ir sophomore yca r•to live
abroad. Chicago sociologist James Coleman's Whit e
Ho use re port on you th suggests· giving vouchers
cou ld be used to join an appre ntice program or 'e nroll
in a specia lty• school of traditional coll ege a ny time
after age 10. Clark Ke rr 's Carnegie Co mmission has
prcposed that every high school gradu.itc h<.· g ive n
"two years in the bank .. to s pe nd for furth e r
~~ca tion.3t any ti~1e in hi~ life, pe rhaps altcr11ating
ptods ol work and ~l'hool.
More Qptlons. Whatever th e u lti mate choice, young
people mu st ha ve more g uidance arid options than
arc now .ivailab le . They shou ld be free of th e
pressure that demand s a ·diploma rmm a tr;:tditio nal
college and be c nco~ragcd to take adva nt age of th<.• .
vocat io nal schoOJs. specia l \ins1i tut l·s. appre nti ce
programs a nd othe r kinds of trai ning spo nsored by
bu siness . labo r unions and- t he armed fo rces. For
now, th e , greatest· case agains t coll ege is that for
million s .of stu deJJtS, it is the only g am e in tow n.
Reprfnled by 'permission f ~ TIME ; T.he Weekly
Newsmagazlne; Copy ~t Tlnie Inc.
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Things-to :eonsider
· oefore you are sold
-he~lth insurance
Editor' s n~te: The folloWlng Is a gUest efisay aboul
health insurance written by Alf Swenson, [Chartered
Life. Underwriter} business department. A new
article about health insurance at SCS appeared in the
qironlcle, April 25.
ApI?roximate ly o ne ou1 o,f every seve n Americans
was ad mitted to a hospital jn l97J . An average of 87
thousand persons entered com munity hos pital s ~ach
day during 197J, for a total of 31. 76 1.000 admissions
over the t welve month pe riod. This was an increase
of •984 thous,an<J bospiia l adm.issions over the

f~i\!~~~~,'l!'J.~~'1&>,(ml!!~l!..'\l~<'S:~W-~~<l~I!>

what is the cost of all these health related expenses?
According to the Consumer Price Index, medical
cost.S have increa·s ed fa ster over the years than any
major category of personal expen se . From l96J to ;
1973, medical costs rose 61 percent. In 1963 .the
average cost to the community hospita l per, patient
day was S38.9 I , and average cost to hospi1 iil pe r
patient stay. 7. 7 days. was S299.01. By 1973 thj~
fi g ure had jumpe d to SI 14.56 per· day and 5893 .57
per patie nt s~ay. Costs have continued to zoom in
1974 a nd 1975.

present time? ' " Many s1ude nts do have su1: h
coverage under th e ir, parent' s group hea lth polici~s.
as in-recent yea rs milny groups have extended
~vera·ge to depend~nts from age 19 to age 23. So: I
would be sure..to ·check this to avoid duplicate
pre mium pay ment.
·
-,
·
My laSt quest io n. if I .del£rm incd that I did not have
protection unde r another policy. wou ld .be . " Should I·
purchase the college group hi;:1lth plan?" For most
full time student s. I believe the best answe r Is
"Yes." .

If I were a college student. I would ask myself these
qu estions in order to reach a decision as to. whethe r
or not to purchase a hea·hh poliCy through a coll ege
group pla n;:
,
·

Such group cove rage is lower in premium cost th an
other group premium s. and m.uch lower •than if
coverage is purch.ised on a n indi.vidu a\ ba-sis. I[ qne
is not a~t cn din g coll ege on 3 full time basis .. the n aY,
First, "Do I need th e pro1ection?" Eve n ftom t he ihdividu ar. contr~<.1 prov id it1g coilt jnuous ·covcragC
fe w stat istics quote.d · above , I :1111 quit e sur~ thC .' would b,S suitab le . cyc n t houg h 1he prCmiuri!S arc
a~swer would be, "Yes. I do need ~he p~ot~ct ion... much h1~her tl~an g.~oup.
··
.
The secon d q uest ion would be. am I covered or ·do l 'Stllllstl'cal ~ource: H~i lth In surance . Jn"st101te t 227
have thi s prot Cct ion from _another policy · at t~c .. Park. A\•enue, Ne~· York , .NY, 10017
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-Arts and Entertainme·nt
ftan.:,eview. Thwarting of Baron Bolligrew

.

· Meanies,good guys entertain children
dumb and funny that child ren
could hardly help but like him.
They also know that he is not
as mean as he looks. 1:

by Marian Rengel

Desl)itc th ese few hang-ups
and an obnox ious story teller
(Tamara Swanson), who
addca nothing to the story,
The Thwarting of Baron
BoJligrcw. on the other hantl. BoUlgrew made it . as. an
is liked just beca use he is so.
mean he makes Sir 0blong
look all the more nice. '•

SJr ObloniFitz Oblon g is the
most lovable character ever
written into a ch il dren's play .
He is good, kind and law
abiding. He is, as· a matter of
fact. th e type of good guy tha1
dragon!:. love to eat because
they have such a unique. special fl avor.

The humorous ·and weli
portrayed charllcters did run
into a few problems, however.

Even though ·these three arc
the only real good guys in the
story, all Of the other
• characters arc so big• and •
humorou~ th at the whole
audience fa lls in love with
them.

·,,,

But Squire Blackhear:t, is so

simple set and Sir Oblong·s
cute face, all pulled together
in thwarting Baron Bolligrew
and e nt ertain ing a children's
audience.

Sir Oblong. by the wa;•, was
sent to Bolligrcw Island to
rebuild th e church the Baron
tore down, restore ju st ice to
the king' s court and destroy
the dragon w~.o ravages the
island . ..___/,

Sir Obtong. (Warren Green),
his sidekick Mikel Magpie
(J udith Kukuk) and peasa nt
fri e nd. Obid iah Bobblcnob
(Jim Juszczak} are the good
guys in The Thwarting of
· Baron Bolllgrew. the. spring
Stage II theatre production.

Baron Boll.igrew (Jack . Allen
Richter) and his" right hand
man, Squire Blackheart (Brian
Veiman). are tt ue meanies.
They hunt little animals ,
including magpies, tear down
chllrches and ravage the
peasant s on Bolligrew Island .
Jsland.

entertaining childre n' s play.

Baron Bolligrcw s1>9kc with
such a heavy accent that he
was often hard to understand ,
especially for ch ildroa-, who
usually have trouble sitting
still through a play .

Since it was a childre n' s pl ay,
and since a child 's attention
'
Dwlghl Hazard photo
span is so short. the play
Oblong Fitz Oblong [Warren Green , cenlerj pouts wh.n lh• Duke and his court tell him they no longer
should have been tOld quickly, Sir
have to fight di'1gon1 . Later lhe_,.Quke appoints Sir Oblong Knight Errant• to Bolllgrew Island.
with fast scenes a.nd snappy
lines .. Bolllgrew was too long.
lristead of taking two hours to
tell the story, the director
should have cut the time down
by Terry Kali.man
some just sat in muted silence Or uninterested.
to an hour and a half or less .
as the band jammed (in some'
Despite a dismal. turnout and numbers over IS
minutes At times during
the
poor publicity , Natural Life, a long) and performed · unbe- performance Elliot was seen
fo rm to give reassuring s miles and
Twin Cities modern jazz band lievably comple~ free
displayed th ei r incredi bl e jazz. The real attraction in the approving nods to his fellow
tale nts as a band ,as soloists longer .numbers were
the mu sicians and their
well
April 30.
virtuoso solos of
both executed solos.
saxophonist Bob Peterson and
woods, a popular ' SO's The Lifers delivered a show guitarist Mike Elliot.
Elliot, on .the other han·d ,
showband in the Midwest , in that was no doubt one of the
.
seemed ~o be able to play
concert performing rock-and- fine st that - the campus and Peterson seemed(,o sqUeeze COmplex run s, yet his fingers
roll hits of the 'SO's.
certAinly Stewart has seen in a · every conceivabl~ote out of appeared to hardly even make
!Ong while.
his chosen
instrument. contact with the fret board.
Slides and films ·from the
During.the jams of the' second Each member in the band has
decade will b e s hown Some gapped~me wreslled set, many people trickled out a fairly impressive
jazz
including "Axel and · His about un co mfortabl y and of the auditorium either bored background arid have played
Dog", " The Little Rascals" ,
with many other
reputable ·
"Superman '' and a special
jazz peoplfr, I am sure each
film , "SO's Film FlashbackS,"
member could have a band of
with- sceneS of President
his own and be entirely sucby Mike Cooper .
. Eisenhower, . Elvis Presley.
Peter Ost roushko and .. Peter cessful.
Marilyn Monroe , Ricky Nelson
Lan~e.
and ot~ers.
\.
"I try to be as open as I can,\ , .
ENROLL NOW
Michael Mitchell , Atwood's
-FGR
SEPTEMBER
governor for the Apocalypse,
LEWIS UNIVERSITY'S
said. His is to "find the
COLLEGE OF LAW
Apocalypl

Free form jazz thrills, bores audience

Multi-media 50'$ salute ··
has queen, films, comedy
·• A Salute to the F8bulous
•.SO·s." a multi-media stage
show and concert, will be
pr.e se nted at 8:30 p.m .
Thurs4ay , May 8, in Halenbeck at SCS.
The presentation will begin
with a back-to-the-SO's queen
contest. The• SCS student
contestants will be .s ~ e d
-b3/ social fraternities and
dorm itories on campu s.
Fcatufed during the show will
be KCn Osmond who played
Eddie Haskell on ' '. Leave it to
Beaver, " Casey Jones (Roger
Aswumb} and the Lone
Rallgei- (Clayton Moore) who
will answer qu estions and
participate in songs and skits
such as a ''Lunch· with Casey
.for Adults" show.
·
The stage show will also
include the Rockin Holly-

Coffeehouse brings in local talent

contlnuM..on page 7

The presentation is ·sponsored
~y Delta Digma Pi .

• Appl icants are Individually
. f4!Vie~
wilh·• 4-wNk Pra-Law
500 learning /test LSAT
allernaliws. ·
0

•
Inter-disciplinary
curriculum-challenging' •'track''
programs - begin lhe l lr.t year. ·

• The Lewis approach to legal
education gui~s you 10 your
Juture as • compatant.
humanistic attorney.
• Our 128-acr41 suburban
campus off9rs a unique learnlng
environment, clote-by a major
metropol i l■n

aru.

INTEA\flEWS AVAILABLE
MAY 1 AT S.M.U. WITH
D£AN A . CHURCH,'
CONTACT PROF.
ANN THOMAS.
L-is UnlV11r.ity- College ol L~w

,■a;■•

... .:!Ii

~=::~~ -

60137

' ; • . ,• ' ••• • • ~ ...,.)~\2./ ~~~'9 ,:

.

The C hro n icle Tuesda-,

and open

Art calendar

10 11\('

publit·.

Orchestra to present spring concert
The Co lkgc Communi ty Ord1c,1ra 11i1\ pr...·,,:nt a
s pri ng conccn :11 IS p.m . Monct1~-. May 11 . in tht·
Pe rform ing An !> rc . .·ita l ha ll a t SCS.

An ex hibit s by 11~0 SCS gradu:11e stud ent"!> will ope n
next week in t he K ich lc Vi!->ual .'\ n s Cc m c r t K VAC J.

ira
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f t·:Lt urt·d d ur int.: the n•nn·n ., ill ht· ll uti , 1 Sharnn
~ lvhm a nd 1r1~111b1,11 i,1 Hni.:l·r l un dber i.:. Hoben
ill hl' ,1uck n1 c11 1;dul·t11r.
~

011

Dirc,i cd b~ J :t mt·~ Jl1ht1 sl1 11, mu ~il· cl cp:1rtml' l11 . thl·
orchestra \\ill perform 8t·t·tl11nl' t1·, ··E g nw nt O\ l' r •
turc. ·· "Co Ul'('nu in E-11:11 for illlrn·· by Stra u .... :1n<l
Luigini· ~ ·· B:1 llc1 Equ ptian.·· StC \ (' Brau ~l·n ,, ill
as~i st .
.\ Joi nt stu de nt rl·c irnl \\ ill bl' prC!<it'ntl'd ':n X p.m.
Sunday . May II . in t he Pl·rfor ming ,~n , n' l'ita l hall

Joint student recital schechll.ed

• ;11

On display

1q75

0~ :1111,\ il· \\

Student art exhibits next week
Pa int in gs and drawin g!. b:1-· Da \c Lindman w ill be
d is p lay May 9- 16 in t he· K VA C Ga lle ry.

Va y 6

Thl' h.1nd am! l'n ., cmbk \\i ll p(·rform ,,ork, h\
St>u , a. G r 1t fr , . Cupland. M ar~oni. Gn u ld·.
\ Va, hhurn :ind (.i r:1ini.:l·r . ,\ lbl· rt ,\ h w.,rc a nd Dl·nn1,
l :iynt·. 11111 , k ckpan ;nc111 . a rl' thl· c)irn·t,,r,.

1hc KVAC showcases May 12-16 will

be pot1 c ry by Kir k Groncs.

Choir, Singers concert-tonight

Exh ibit hours""are 8 a.m. 10 4:30 p.m. weekd ays . The
shows a re free and open to th e public.

The SCS .Co nccrt Cho ir and Madrigal Si ngers will
prese nt a s pri ng co nce n at 8 p. m. Tucsdity. May 6.
in the At wood bal_lroom.

scs.

The rcl'irnl wil l fl,;uurc trumpe1l· rs Bi ll R.id 1 ;m d
J ohn Patri as . 8 01h :ire stude nt s o f Albe rt Moor,• .
mus ic depa n mc nt.

Carol Tho me will~1ernmpa 1w Bach and Pati ias. Sh "
Directed by Charlcs Peterso n. mu sic dl·p.:i rt mc nt. is a st uden t of Carml'n Wili1i1~' . mu sh: ck p:1r lmt' nt .
th e choir will s in g selct·tions by Gibbo ns . Gabrie ll i.
Bach . Mozart , Mendc-lssoh n a nd Schuman . The
Madriga l Singe rs will pe rform madri gals J :11ing
from th e eai"~y h a lia n pe ri<;> d to lhe prese nt .
The SCS m usic dcpa n me nt ,n:.ill prl' se nt a joi nt
recita l at 8 p.m. Wednesday. in the Pe rfo rmin g An s
Accompa nyin g th e choir will be Na ncy Edg ren. Ru th rcci1 a l ha ll.
.a nd Sandy Sagga u. and 1.yn n Sa ude r.
Fea1ured during 1he conce n will be Steve Bra usc n
on the Fre nch horn , trombonist Ross Wilson an d
trumpeter Cra ig Mese nbrin g.
The· SCS Sy mpho nic Band and Wind Ense mb le will
present a joint concen n 8 p.z:y, . Tuesday. May 13. in Accompa nying th e m ',\,m be Becky Reich. Tim
Stage I of the Performing Arts Center. ·
Johnson and Carol Thome.
0

. Poetry readJng, lecture tomorrow
New York poet Lo uis Sim pson will prese nt a .poc1ry
readin g and lect ure Wed nesday. May 7, o n the
Atwood Patio a1 SCS.
A professor of En g lish at the State University of New
Yo rk. Sim pson will speak .at 2 p.m. o n " Life in
PoetrY, ·· a lecture on poe try for the layman . A poe1ry
':«a(lihg by Simpson ":'' ill follow the lecture a1 4 p.m.

In case ofrain . th e lecture and poetry reading will be
in the Atwood Sunken Lounge . Both e ve nts a_re free
ApoealypH -,_-----

continued from p•g• 6
entenainment , publicize the
entenainme nf,=-and get the
show bn stage. I have a
conimittee who helps me, but I
decide who plays ," Mitchell
said .
· In addition to bringing paid

Music recital held tomorrow

Band, Wind Ensemble recital set

membe r. ··we arc beginning
to tap the creative tale nis.
mu sically. bu1 not exclusively
mu sically of the campus and ·
local tale nt, " Mikkelson said.
by Jane Goldhammer
" We have had groups who
The open st.ige is successful have combined comedy with
The Inte r Residence Hall Asaccording to Dean Mikkelson, mu sic ."
sociation (IRHA) will -sponsor
former · Apocalypse governor
and now
a committee Refreshment s at the Apoca• a Spring Feve r Festival on
lypse include tea . cofee , hot May IS, according to Cindy
Bera!lck, preside nt of IRHA.
cider, peaputs and popcorn.

Spring Fever Festival
features dinner, dance

pe rforme rs every Tu esday
nights. Thursday night 's at
the Coffeeho use the stage is
o pe n to campu s and local
talent.
·

Your-friends have Jots al suggestions ,
're th• an•
· but r•~ pregnant.
wha 5

v~ · know in your h1.1,1 that
ylMI·~ ttl1 only 0 111 wllo can
mail • dec ision 'that's · best
for you. And you want lo u plor111\ ,thl a,1tO•s for coping
wilh I di1t1nsl11I prlglllncy.
W1'1e h111 to help J ou 111\t
OVII those optiOIIS. Birtl11i9hl.
• confidan1i1I. c11ing lriand.

BIRTHRIGHT •
Free pregnancy testing
Z53-48A8 _

COLD SPRINGS BEER GRAN PRIX KEG RACE

10_Teams .
20 members oo a team (10 guys, 10 girls)

The Apocalypse will present
the Whole Ea rth Ra inbow
Band on th e patio o,f Atwood
on J'u esday, May 6. In case of
rain th e oo nce n will be held in
St ewart auditorium .

RecyclethlsChron
icleRecyclethlsC
hronicleRecyclet
h~

ronicleRecy

clethlsChronicle

An ·outdoor dinner will be he ld
from 4:30 to 6:30 p.m. betwee n At wood a nd Stewa rt .
Th e dinn er is free for 1."0n•
tracted SCS student s, and
S t .50 for no n·-co n1ra c1e d
student·s . The St. ~ loud J azz
Ense mble will pe rform duriri g
the me al. Unlimited seconds
will .be served, so anyone is
welcome to c at as much as
th ey want .
After th e dinne r , a fre e dance
will be held in Ga rvey from
7:30 to 11:JO p .m. Th e group
"Fairchild" wUI provide the

· Convenience Is Just One Of
Many Reasons For'Shopping Here!

~
~
Sf. ClOIJO: lll. 1St, IJ40

mu sic , and refreshme nts .wi ll
be serve d.
"IRHA is a ce ntral
communication office fo r th e do rm
Students." Be ra nek said . " It 's
a service. The Spring Fever
Fcsi ival is our major event of
the year."
"111 e main purpose of
IRHA is to develo p in1e rcst in
dorm s ,'' she adde d.
IRHA gets its fund s by re ntin g
refrigerato rs to dorm Stu·
de nt s. With this mo ney IRHA
sponsors act ivi1ic s such as
mo vie s , ro ll e rs kat in g , ice
skating, a nd fre e bu sin g to
hockey games. They a lso
provide progra ms for dorm
s tu de nt s . lik e · opc r a ti6 n~
Ide ntification.
" IRHA se1s up programs be•
cau se dorm stude nts s pe nd
six times as mu ch time in th e
dorm as they do in a
classroom,·· Be ranek said .
" We wan1 to stinwlatc input
into dorm living. We a rc a n
organizat ion 1hat acts as th e
voice of th e stud ent s in th e
reside nce ha ll s.' ·

w,111 ,ur: nt.1u.,...

nt.s•HtSO.

~Wha~~ s tfle good worct 7

BEAVER FEAVER 75
Plenty of "cheer" donated by Cold Springs ~eer! '
Spectators welcome.

Spread the g<>Qd word
Jhur. s·:.3.0.at.Hallenbeck! ........ ..:>..,.'. ..

Ken Finken [fer lelt] , ownermanager ol➔he Granite City Pawn
· Shop, examines a diamond ring
belonging to a prospective
customer . Finken pawned the
ri ng for $25, cont9ndlng that
Jawelry stores refuse to handle
secllndhand jewelry because II Is
low In ,value . A teenaged boy
(above J shows Finken a transistor
radio. Finken would not accept
the radio becau se a person must
be 18 years of age to pawn goods .
A sign [near left) In the shop says,
" No checks, no guarantee, no
return, no refund ."

Mike Knaak photos

City council passes ordinances

Pawnshop opens under strict regulation
by Joel Stottrup
.
The pawn shop brings to the
minds of many the shadowy ,
figures of. television 's past
"Night Gallery" and "The
Twilight Zone" programsl
where down-and~out characters pawned th eir souls along
with their meag~r and odd
wordly a~quirements.
The sign of three hanging
golden balls symbolizes the
trade of pawnbroking, the
business of advanci ng loa~s
on the security of goods or
chattels. One of the aides! ap._d

International
Exchange of
SCholar$ set
The Council for Int ernat ional
Exchange of Scholars is now
accepting applications for
· senior Fulbright-Hays awards
fo r uni versity · lecturing an d
· advance research in over 75
co~ ntries for 191t,.1;r

The volume of pawnbroking
has decreased stead ily as
incomes improved in the 20th
century. Competition rose in
In Middle Age Europe, most the credit unions and reduced
pawnbroking was used by a prices came info being in
declining a ri stocracy, but 1 discount chain stores.•Straight
gradually became popular retail trade became stronger
with the middle class and the and pawning declined.
poor. Although government-owned
Need, du~ to low family Pawnshops · have .. never been
incomes, nunured pawnbrok - established in the United
ing in the 18th apd 19th Sta~es, private pawnshops
cent uries. It soon became have been prevalent since
evidi!nt that controls would be 1819. St. Cloud"s fir st
needed as unregulated pawn- · pawnsht opened in April~
shops charged interest fates of
up to 86 percent per year on .. There is hardly apyone that
loans. After riots and violence at one time or another did not
against.,.cenain Lombard and · need some spare bucks for a
Jewish pawnbrokers, Florer,1- short time." Ken Finken,
ine authorities imposed a owner-manager of the Granite
maximum of 20 percent City Pawn Shop. sa id .
interest on loans.
Regulated closely by recent
'city ordinance.~. the shop is
St rict regu lations have · been prohibited (rom allowing
maint ained because of the minors, intoxicated persons
dangers of stolen-good traffic and th ose wittt me nt al
and usury 3.nd the charging of h andica p s (rom pawning
exhorbitant interest rates, goods.
especially in areas of high
susceptibili1y due to ignorance ·Finken's shop operates like
and povcny.
~ost . People may walk in and
now carefully regulated businesses, it existed in""'China
about 3000 years ago.

·Req uirCments--r.iclude U.S.
citizenshiP., college !)r university teaching experience
for _lect ur es hip s, and a
doctor ate · or, in ,so me
fields, recognized profession al sta nding as demonstrated
by s_uch things as faculty rank,
publications,
compositions
and· exhibition record for . ·
research awards.
Some awards are open to application by advanced doctoral
candidates . Deadline for
. application for most research
awa rd s is July I. 1975. Boole.lets proyiding detailed information about these oppor1U nitics are avai lab le a1 Pau l
Gilben's office, l 18 S1ewart.

FREE CHECIONO
with *25 balance

J-;=- ~

PLUS 24 HOUR CASH CARD

'ZAPP
NATIONAL BANK.

.,, I'

pledge in a signed agreement.
cen ain goods at an agreed
assessed valu e. This person
receives the valu e in money,
the shop has ownership of the
items unt il the same person
returns fo r the goods. Within
90 days of the pledge the shop
mu st be paid · th e amount
loaned for the goods plus an
interest charge. When th e 99
day period exp ires, the
pledger relinquishes the right
to buy goods back at the loa n
plus int erest amount.
Th e goods, after 90 days, can
be brought out front from the
storeroom to be sold to anyone
at a new price ,
"This new price is subject to
dickering with the manager."

Fjnken said .
The · display room. in its
infancy, already holds rows o(
came r as, te levision sets,
stereos, watches and other
jewCJry . The shop, besides
offering pawned \tems for
sale, also buys goods outright.
Finken said business has been
better th an he expected ,
seeing more middle-3.ged
people rather than young.
" I don't know how business
will be in pawnbroking for
about 90 days sine~ the first _
art icle was pawned here only ·a
few days ago," Finken said.
··1 expect to be expanding
soon."
0

Having second
thoughts about
your· future?
' TRY

I

"HIRE"
EDUCATION
We can show . yOu the Shonest route to
mCaningful _emp!oyment. If your present plans
appear headed for a dead"c nd. check out you r.
. opportunit ies in a-job.-orientcd. personal setting.
CALL OR STOP IN TODAY!

·St. (%u&,(8uginess

CoQQege ·

. 14.~~GRTH SE~ ~NTH '.A.V ENUE

'251-Sf,OO.

·_. _

Management simulation u·sed in classes
by Linda Pramann
A bank management !>i mul a•

In the course of tht.· gamt..',
players arc forced to experie nce basic economic- prin ciple s
related 10 money. banking and
monetary policy.

tion ga rn c ca ll ed "Mr.
Banker,. has been used at SCS
for two years to determine
stude nt understanding of . The ga me is played in three
basic economic concepts.

The game was developed by
James Hammill, director of
· "- public infol'mation for the
Minneapolis federal Reserve
Board. according to Andre~·
Nappi. economics department

.,., scs.

,;Mr. Banker allows players to
assume roles of commercial
~bankers to grant or refuse
loans to bank customers

N!Ppi said.

Consumerism subject
of manager's speech
Manager of the

consumer

response division of Generai
Mills Doris Pooton will speak
at SCS Wednesday. She will
speak on "General Mills'
.-Jesponse to Consumerism·· at
11 a.m. in the Business
Building 119.

~a id . Before.·. many thought II
a very imperso nal bu siness
and did nm real ize the direct
relation banks have 0;1 1hc
cconomy of the 1.·. ommuni1y .
"T1.·stin g of the

rounds. In each round bankers

cla~ s roum ~ fo r a
n·a r
dc termin cd a1 wlwt h.·\d 1ht..·
game wa s best suited 1u ht..·
I he
Hun garian l t. ·k\'i~i 1 , 11
played.·· said Nap pi . ··Thc
Ne l\\i,rk and Nc,\s Jnforma stlldy showed th e bcs1 , rC'suh~ tiuu ,\ gt..·m\· will 111 111 a
in grades 9-12 and at tht..· ~
minutt.' dl;l'Ulllt.'ntarv on the
game _ in • l'ollcgc le\'e l."
citi zc:u s and Jik ~tvlc~ of St.
Cloud Mcn day tl;r~ugh Wed , ncsday .

read tran sactio n cards whkh
represent customer requests
for loa ns. Transaction cards
arc based on actual bank
transaction s.

Fa.rm worker struggle
observation this week

Each tran sact ion round of Mr.
Banker builds on the previous
round and _is designed to
relat e differe nt economic
conditions and ·principles.
Sign ificant im·olvement by a
I cacher o r leader is required to
full y develop these concepts.
Nappi said.

The Student Suppon Committee for the United
Farm
Workers of America (AFL·
CIO) of 1he College of St.
Be nedict. St. John' s University. and SCS re cen tl y
announced their plans to
observe National Farm Worker Weck. May 4- IO . The l'O m•
mittee is working in cooperation with the week's , sponsors.
the National Farm Worker
Mini stry.

"Students learn how banks
stabilize the economy by the
flow of money supply in the
community." Nappi said.
In round three, students learn
more of the Federal Reserve
System's co nt ributio n to
economic stabilization. The
goal of monetary policy is to
prevent extreme swings in the
economy to stabilize the
money supply . Nappi said.

Pooton has been em ployed at
• General Mills since 1959,
where she '..tarted as a
secretary and was later Study .dQne on the game has
promoted to the Betty Crocker sho..v1'r" th e attitudes of
and Consumer Response . students and
teach·ers
Division.
changed about banking, Nappi

Foreign agency
}o film area for
documentary

Arnong the highlight s of th e
week's programs will be a
fi ve -day solidarity fa st on
juice or water from May S
through M~y 9; a premiere of
a newly relea sed migrant farm
worker film Flghtlng For
Our Uves. an account of the
migrant workers• past strug•
gles as well as their more
recent boycott activities a•
gainst the Teamsters, Gallo •
and other growers in Ca lif•
ornia, to be show on Thurs•
day at 9 p.m. in Newman
center; a special "Break-theFast" Spanish Mass and

Celebration o n May 9. a1 7
p.m . a1 CSR"1Mary Hall): and
a car caravan to a ralh' a1 food
chain stores in Hopk in s on
Saturday.
"Many people wC \ 'C talked to
during our boycott acth'ffies
said they'd like to know more
about C ha \'ez and hi s
movemen t... Sue Scarborough . com mittee member .
said. "and I think this new
film wi ll give th e m a good idea
of what the migrant workers'
st rugg!: is a ll about. ..
0

National Farm Wo rker Wee k
was first celebrated in 1974,
th e idea growing out of the
National Farm Worker Min•
istry, which is a coalition of 34
national and regional religiousgroups who carry on their
ministry amohg more than
two million of America's
seaso·nal and migrant workers.
National Farm Worker Weck
has been endorsed by the
National Council of Churches,
the US Catholic Confere nce of.
Bishops. and the Syna•
gogue Council of America.

II
-

· The documcmrav will be
dire1..1cd bv A11clra s Hc h;1i.
ed ilOr•in- d;ief of 1hc foreign
affairs dh·isi9 11 . Hun ga rian
Telcvbon Nctw11rk. Hcltai h
a nchorman of 1ht.•ir even ing
news program. which is
br6adcast na1io1l\\ idc in the
country. /\crnmpanying Hcltai
will be Lorant Lukacs, sen ior
ca1ner:11na11 for 1he Hungaria n
nl't work and Rob('n Milic i- .
foreign S('rvice uff~>tr for US
· ln format.ion /\ gl' ncy, Washington. D.C.
Helt:1i will film 1hc life s1vh.•s
of a progrc~sin• middlC-Amcrica n cit y. He will focus on
the areas of what St. Cloud
reside nt s do for e111enainmcnt. .where they shoP. for
food and what they buy. and
their workin·g ant!' living
condit ions.
Hehai' s · schedule a1 SCS
today will include a.- campus
tour at 9 a.m .. interview with
Pres . Charles Graham at 10
a.m., discussion with mass
communications students and
faculty at It a. m. in the
Civic-Penney room Atwood, ·
and lunch at noon with
in.tercs1ed faculty in the
Valnalla room A1wood.
·

Ask about our

STUDENT .
DISCOUNTS
Home of famous
Star-Brite Diamonds

G<DDMAN JEWELERS .. Since 1907

601 St. Germain on the Mall ph. 251-0640

RECORD
SA.LE
and
SPA-CE
. SAUCER
.

giveaway

J
I

I

buy an LP on SA-LE
and get an
.
AXIS SPACE SAUCER

.,
~ P hone ...
5t. Clou<l -~

Germain _M otor
Hotel
·MONDAY TIIRU THURSDAY
. Barbecued

Ribs •3.50

including ~alad Bar
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY 11/lTES

FREE
' 6 98 ~s are 4 99
5 981 9 are 3 99

251-4540

. Tableiiide Cookery
· ·).

·-Chateaubriand ····
Steak Diane·

Sports
SCS baseball team plays
· for NIC title at Winona
game.

by J l111 Goebel

The SCS bascb;lll team wi ll tt'y "Voss had a sore arm and
to win their first Northern In- showed everybody he had the
tcrcollcg iatc Conference (N IC) guts enough.to pitch ," Stanek
title since 1971 when they play • sa id. "We were short
of
th ree games a W inona this pitchcrS and we knew Voss
weekend. They 'will play a could do th e job, but we ju st
2

didn't get any runs for him."

p.m. :mcl a singlC game Saturday at 12 noon.

doubleheader F,riday at

Voss sir uck out seven for the
game and gave up five hits in
the 2- 1 secon d game Joss.

Currently. the Hu skies arc 8-3
in conference play. Winona is
7-1. The only way SCS can win
the titl9 is to sweep the three
~erics. Tom

Rcgouski,

Dave Voss ·and Mike · Bialka
will piteh in that series, coach
Jim Stanek said.
SCS on May 2. defeated defending NIC Cham pion South. west State (SWS) in five · innings when tl).~game
was
stopped •because of rai n. The
two teams played in a doubleheader on May 3 with SCS
winning the fi rst game 9-8 and
losing the second 2-1.
With the Huskies leading 3-2
in the first game after five
innings. thC 150 fans fled to
find shelter as it started to
rain . The umpires stopped the
game for 20 minutes, unt il the
rain let up and then tried to
continue. One SW.S player hit
a single in the sixth, .',to put the
tying ru n on base, but again
the game was stopped when it
start e<I to ra in hard. The un,•
pires waited and then decided
to . stop the game since the
fie ld was totally soaked.
. Dan Kne was the winning
pitche r. stnking out six. The
Huskies hitting was led by-Jeft
Thayer' s two <loubles.

-

The teams were scheduled for
·a doubleheader. bui
the
second game had to be moved
to May 3. The · shortened
gamC and the one day postponement worked to
SCS
advantage, Stanke said. "We
won the game and it also gave
Our other pitchers
another
days rest.''
In the-9-8 victory, thl

-

uskies

!J~~

~:~e i:ths~i;ogu~n:~~
SWS scored five run s in the
fifth. four of which wet°e unearned;.
SWS tied the game in the sixth
inning. but SCS went ahead
with anoth.er run in their half
of the s ixth . SWS again tied
-,he sCOre in the seventh.
The game looked like it was
going to go into extra innings
as the Huskies had two out
when Craig Wessman came to
bat in the seventh and finat
inn ing . Wes s man quickly·
made the fans forget about
extra innings as he hit a 380
foot ho me run over the rightcenterfie ld fence to win thC

May I, SCS scored 18 run s in
the fir st 1wo ga mes of a tripleheader wit h Minnesota-Mor•
riS, before losing the third

ro.

Mike Kf'Nk photo
SCS won the opener J0-8 and
the second 8-2. SCS was led in SCS' Dale Hanaon slides hom e In th'e first game ol the M ay 3 doubl ehead er. The Hu 1kles won 9-8 but losl
the first gamC by back to back the second game 2-1.
home ru ns by Jim Petrich and
Dale Hanson in the fi rst
inning. Larry Schlagel and
Kevin Hanzlick also homered
later in the game . Hanson was
"I want to ru n," Kim brough by Paul Nelsen in the 3000
by Brian Hansel
the winning pitcher . It was his
said as he watched the Ham- meter steeplechase. M,i.rk
fi rst .pitching performa nce of The men's t rack team tu ned line-St. Cloud State
meet Dirkes in the mile run , Scott
the season.
up fo r the NIC Outdoor meet from the sidelines, "and I Lapham in the 440. Bob Erler
to be he ld May 9- 10 at Selke g uess I will know if I .can b'y" in the triple jump a nd J im
Regouski was the
win ning field by hosting Hamline in a Thursday when I try to qualify \ reeman in the high j ump.
pitcher in the second g~m_e as d ual meet Saturday.
in the preliminaries."
he st ruck out seve n. ~usk i
The NIC o utdoor meet which
is now 3-1 for the season. The Alt hough Hamline 'won
the Even without Kim brough, the was originally schedu led to be
Hu skies were led by Craig meet 89-60. the H uskies were Hu slties track team turned in held at Bemidji, was changed
because
· Wessman's three hits and without the services of their some good performances to St. Cloud
three RBIs. Jerry
Sobaski co-captain. J ohn Kimbt'ough against Hamline. Tom Kub. Bemidji's tfack would not be
added two hits for two RBJs. who broke his toe in th'e recent Bob Erle r and Gary Propeck ready in time for the meet.
invitat io nal with St. Johns , St. placed 1-2-3 in the long jump The meet will bril'lg seven
Bialka was the losing pitcher Thomas and Stout. Kim- while Bruce Marzinske,
Al conference teams to
Selke
in the · third game as Morris brough, the defending
NIC Laursen · and Bill
Chavis field for the first time in the
· pitcher Rich Banke a llowed champion in the ·outdoor 100 placed 1-2-3 in the' l}Oie vau lt , brief o utdoor season
with
the Huskies only four hits.
Moorhead or
defendil"lg
and220yarddasheshad been each clearing 13' 6".
advised to keep the cast on his
champion.
toe fo r at least six weeks.
Other first place finishes were

SCS will host NIC track championship

WomenJs tra~k team sets new records
by Brian H-:_nsel
In their second year of compe•
titian. the SCS women 's track
team finished seventh in the
Minnesota Association for
Intercollegiate Atnletics for
Women track arid field meet
last Friday at the University of
Minnesota 's Bierman Field. ·
The final Scoring
results
were, U .. of Minnesota, 138;
Moorhead , 105; Bemidji, 84 ;
UMD, 54; Mankato, 32; Concord ia,
0: · SCS ,
25;

. Gustavus, IS; · St. Olaf.
Southwest. S; Bethe l,
Winona, I.

S;
2;

Six SCS varsity records were
broken during the meet , three
in relays and two in mile runs
a·nd one in the long ju mp: Deb
Maho ney set a new long jump
recordwithajum pof15'' 4¼''
while Dee Griebel sei a record ·
in the mile run .with a time of
S:45.4 and in the two mile r n .
with a time of 12:pt.6 · The
records in the relay events
were set in the 440, 880

.1)

:J MEXIC
1615 Division ·.st.
115 Division, St.

OUT
~SERVIC
St. Cloud
253-,7615
Waite Park

· 252,6633
11 A .M .
[1 Blk. West of CrQssroadsj .
TUES. & WED. . , ·3 TACOS FOR $1•
. .

medley and mile relays .

Griebel's finishes in the mile
and two mile ru ns placed .her
fo~rth and third in the finals.
The 440 relay record was good
for a third place, the 880
medley for a sixth pl ace and
the mile relay for a sixth place
fi n" h.DebKrats o laced sixth

in the 100 meter hurdles, fift h
in the 1200 meter hurdles and
sixth in the high jump. Patti
Decker placed fift h in the j avelin and Connie
Muyers
placed sixth in the 100 yard
dash.

rsonalize
ir Styling fo
our Head

f@»
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SGS women's softball team loses games
by Mark Pearson
The women's fast-pitch softb'all team lost three out of four
games ~hile playing double
header~ against Winona a nd
Moorhead. ·
The Huskies split a dc;mbleheader April 30 with Winona
State. Winona took acl.¥ant·
age of seven Huskie errors to
win the first game 11-3. The~
Huski!!s held a 3-2 lead going
into the bottom of the fourth
inning when Winona brcike
loose for five runs with a walk.
an error, and three singles ~
Winona scored four more in
the fifth off two walk s, two
errors and two base hit s.
Sue Zeig took theJoss for SCS.
pitching i!NoHlf of starting
pitcher Kathy Ogderi.
\

The Hu skies came back to win

th e second game of th e Wi•
nona doubleheader 9·2, Winona took an ea rly le3d but the
Huskies came back
with
seven ·run s in th e fifth inning.
Colleen McDonald started the
rally Off with a wa lk . She
scored on a homerun to right
field by Leann Roehl. A walk
to Panf Macia s and a single by
Becky Allyn followed.
Kris
Nordberg was safe on. an error. Winona the n
walked
Pat sy· Slcgh and
winning
pitcher Sheryl Pearson
for
another SCS run.
McDona ld hit a single in her
second at bat that inning to
knock in two runs and Cindv
Neisen completed the scoring
by driving home 'two more on a
single.
SCS scored two more in the
seventh taking advantage of
two walks, an error and a wild

Upcoming games

Today
Men's tennis vsU of M
Women's tennis vs St . CaUNr-tne's

Mpls.
here

3

Women's tennis vs Gustavus
Women's track, Mankato Invitational
Thursday
-

St. Peter
Mankato

4p.m.

*i~f~)!~~6";~t::~oan~~nt

~~l~~ud

p.m.

W.clnffday

pitch.
May 2 Moorhead
Siate
brought 10 lett er winners
down to St. Cloud and swept a
doubleheader .
Moorhead
pitcher Sue Reinert pitched a
fi ve-hit shutout 10 lead 1he m to
a 9-0 victory in the o.pener.
Huskies pitching gave up If
walks in 1h,e loss . . Wirzbacker
and Kuppich gave
los in g
pitcher Sheryl Pearson two
hit s a piece to lead the six hit
Moorhead attack. Halbakkcn
hit a triple for Moorhead.
Th e Hu skies Jost a close contest in the sefond game. 10-9.
The game had 10 be ca ll ed ID
the fifth because of darkness
and rain. Moorhead held a 5-2
lead going into the bottom of
the founh when SCS scored
four. times to take the lead.
Ol&ryl Maukispholo

Moorhead r;a me back • wit~
five run s in the top of the lifth
on three back to ba ck singles
and three walks and a balk.
Marilyn Nathe hit a three run
homer over the leftficldc r' s
head to pull to wi1hin one but
SCS could not score again before the rain started.

SCS' Cathy Haala pllched the second game of the May 2 doubleheader
which the ,Huskies lost 10-9.

Winning streak broken in
men's tennis team loss
to Gustavus Adolphus

by Daniel Cote
"We wet'e extremely close in
five n)atches." Olson
said .
The nine match
winning ·"But Gustavus ha s real good
,,w_•.,_•_•_·•_T_••-•-'•-•-•
J_p_.m_., ~ $streak of the SCS men's tennis pt.ay~~s and th ey held on to
team was ended May 3 when
the Huskies lost 7-2 to GusSCS' Dan Gabrielson and J eff
tavus Adolphus.
Frisch lost fir st
set tieThe Huskies. who won one breakers before los ing 1hcir
The Games and Recreatiou
testa nts.
distances (15, 25, and 35 · singles 3.nd one
doubl es singles matches . Bob Collerarea of Atwood Board of Govyards). The contestant with match in the loss , had not lost an and Pete Matter lost a
ernors will be sponsoring an
The e ntrance-fee is SI .SO, all the highest accumulated total since April 5 when St. Thomas tie-breaker in their doubles
Archery .tournament Wednesof which will b"c used for gift for the 36 a rrows is the defeated them 5-'4.
match. Jon Iverson
and
day and Thursday
heh.ind
certificates ,t o be awarded to winner.
Gabrielson lost a third set
· Halen beck from 3 to 6 p.m.
the top three finishers. The·
Pat Utter, number six singles. tic-breaker which cou ld have
. amount of the gift certificates Contestants must sign- up and defeated Gustavus' Bob Ru- ~iven them a doubles win .
The tournament is open to all · will depend on the ii.umber of . pay the entrance fee at the delius 6-4, 6-3 for SCS only
types of shooting , instinctive
entries. The . first
place games area of Atwood . before singles win. Utter combined "Normally we win most of our
and freestyle. However, the
certificate will be approx- 2 p.m. on
tednesday. with Jeff frisch to defeat Jerry tie-breakers." Olson said .
pull of the bows will be limited
imately SO percent of the total Contestants Sh Id meet R}'an and Rudelius 4-6, 6-4 , " But the real good players always win the tie-breakers. ''.
to 45 pounds. Contestants will
entra,pce fees taken in, second behind Halenbec ,at
the 6-3 for SCS doubles win.
be provided with a bow on a
p(ace about 30 percent and hockey rink abo1:)t 2:55) p.m.
check-out bas~ at · the third 20 percent.
both days. In case of rain on Despite the final score, , SCS The 10-4 Hu skies will travel to
tournament if needed.
Areither days, information coach Noel Olson said the Duluth Thursday to compete
rows an4 other
eq uipment
The tournament itself wm be a concerning the rescheduling Hu skies had 'given the first in the Northern Intercollegmust be furnish ed by the conshoot-off of 36 arrows at' three of the tournament will be ranked (in the nation for small iate Conference tournament.
good
posted at the games a re desk schools) G_ustavus a
in Atwood.
match.

~=~::

Country Club

A_u_,_""---,--"-•-••_____

;;:s~;tfnc:~~yfi~s~a~~artt~~

Archery tournament to be held

tiRAND
·
_· . MANTEL
SALOON
... brings you
-

great entenainment

WED., FRC SAT.

LONNIE
KNIGHT
plus ·
·great classic

movie
TUES., THUR,
Be here fo r

0 11r 1't!W

Wed. nighl special
beiwe,e n 11 & 12

FLASH GORDON
CONT.

,,.,,,...... Dewnstairs,1. -Downtown •• ••·

Correction

Th e tent to be used by the t'Wo
SCS students on their fund
raisin g trip down
the
Mississ!ppi River
. was
doriated by the Arn'ood Rental
Center and not by the ABOG
Journ eymen as stated in the
Chrorilcle May 2.

Tenriis notice
People who want to play on
· the Halqnbeck tennis counS
. bet'wccn 12 noon a~d I p .m.
weekdays w ill flavc to s ign up
one day~in advance in HalcnbeCk. 200 to tescfvc a col!n.
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NIC tennis title within grasp
does not have a team . For the N IC 1ourn ament he
Moorhead Sta te College is will be playing numbe r 1wo
st ru gg ling 1hrough thcif
season a nd of Michigan Tech s in gles.
University, no11iing is known . " J on is playing the best of
anybody right now, ·· Olson
Michigan Tech is so fa r away said . " It would not s urprise
that teams in tH.e NIC do r.ot me if he beat Bob . "
play them during th e regular
season . As a resu lt . no one Pete Matter is 1he player that
kgQ,wS what kl'nd of team has alternated with Iverson at
Michigan Tech has until 1hc th e number two or three
by Daniel Cote
conference tourname nt. Olson s ingles . His mai n problem thi s.
season ha s bee n ma intain ing
h is no boas! ·on the pa rt of sa id .
his cOncentration during a
coach Noel Ol so n when he
says the SCS · Me n's 1e nn is Rcii rdlcs~ of ~•hat Michiga n ma1 ch . But against Gusatvus
tea m is the best in th e NIC this Tecl1 has. unless it is a su pe r (May 3). though losi ng the
seaso n. It is. by what has been tea m, it would be difficult to ma1ch. Mau er seemed to
think of it as being stronge r regain his conce ntration long
see n thus far. a fact.
than the Hu skies.
e nough to play two sets of 7-5.
He will play number three
The Huskies. 10-4 overall at
the time of this writing. must The Hu sk ies have six good singles.
be favored to win the NIC sinlges players to place in the
tou rna me nt bt:ing held Jin six divisions of the NIC " Pete is st ru ggli ng a little bit
Duluth thii. Thursd.t)..._.hr,m{gh tou rnament. All of them arc right now." Olson said . "I am
not worried bei:a use un less he
· vetera n !)layers.
\.
Saturday.
\
really collapses he should do
.. I feel it wou ld be very hard
Bob Colleran , despite miss ing all right ."
for :wvone to bc:11 us.·' Olso n most of la st year because of
said. :.Of course. I don't know eligibility problems, is the Dan Gabrielson was number
what Michiga n Tech has. I Hu skies ' numbe r one singles two singles when he went into
la st year's tournament. This
·
have not seen a sCOre on them player.
yea r because of the return of
yet .
"Bob has not been tested an Colleran and the addition of
---·Moment a rily leaving Michi- awful lot," Olson said . "(Rick Iverson, he was moved down
gan Tech aside, Olson's Sullivan of St. Joh n's . and to ·number fou r s ingles.
fee lin gs can be justified by Gustavus' Kevin Ylinen rea lly
" Dan has nat ura l ath letic
SCS' four wins against NIC tested him. ''
ability," Olson sa id . "He has
tea ms this-. yea r.
Cole lran defeated Su lliva n a good natural serve but
On April 5. th e Huskies twice but Yline n bCat him .
so meti ~
he loses hi s
defeated last year's NIC
concentration."
ch'1mpion Wiqona State Col- " Bob is playing p,retty well.
. lege 7-2. On April 19, the He works hard at his game . I The number five singles for
Huskies again beat Winona don 't think he should have the Huskies is J eff Frisch.
8-1 at th e Ma-nkato Quadrang- much trouble with a ny of the Frisch is at the top of his _game
ular. Bemidji State College players hc· n face in the now.
was defeated by th e Hu skies conference,· · Ol son said.
on April 23 , 9-0. The
Pat Utte r is the nu mber six
Unive r s it y of Minne sot a, J on Iverson was a junior s in_gles player for SCS. Utter
Morri s ·was .beaten by the college national consolation . has four years collegiate
champion last year. Since eing playing expe ri e nce which
Hu skies 9-0 on Ap.ril JO.
with the Hu skies this year. he shou ld be hi s advantage
Of the remaining tea ms in the has played well at eith er the against the number six plyaers
·NIC, Southwest State College number two. or three singles. he will fa ce in the tourn 3.m~nt .
Editor's nolc: Daniel Cole has
been co,·ering lhe men's
te nn is team a ll season . The
fo llowing article is his a nalysis
of t he team's chiances In lhe
National In tercollegiate Confe rence (N ICI tournament this
~·•:ck.

-~-

'

Miki Knuk p/'1010

Tennis team coach Noel Olson said Bob Colleran (above) should not
have. much trou ble In this week 's NI C tournament.
All of scs· singles players hard to determine who should
form good doubles teams. be number one. ··
Colleran and Man e r are Barring any surprises from
number one doub les, Ive rson Mich igan Tech. the Huskies
and Gabrielson arc number mu st be favored to win the
two and Utte r a nd Frisch are NIC tournament. They have
the numbe r three doulbes the depth , the ex perience and
team .
the talent to dominate this
"We 've got good doubles yea r 's competition. On ly
players, " Olson sa id . " We a rc individua l letdown s can preso even at our number one and vent th e Huski es from
two doubles tea ms th at ii is becomin g the NIC champs.
Wom en's lrack- - - - - - - - - - - - - - , - conllnued from page 10
girls will be the Region 6 fin a ls
at Withit~ State.
Sat urday.
The fiv e include
Decker,
"I thought the meet was ex- Griebel, Krats, Jo Steinberg,
tre mely well ru n,"
coach and Jean Callahan.
· Ruth Nearing said . "The re The women 's track team has
were so many good times. a lot two meets coming up this
of records were broken , and a week. Wednesday ,
they
lot of girls' qua lified for th'e travel to Mankato to take pan
nat ionals. I do not think ou r in the Mankato Invitationa l
girls have pea ked yet, but I and Friday, they are schedwas very pleased with th em.'· uled to host
Gustavus
The next meet for fi ve of the Adolphus at Selke fi ~ld.
7:15 & 9:15 R
'' REINCAR NATION
OF PETER PROUD "
NOW 7 & 9:00 PG
"G REAT WALDO PEPPER"
ENDS TONITE 7:15 & 9:00
"SHARKS TREASURE"
ENDS THURS. Ai' DUSK
"SISTER IN LAW"
"STEPMOTHER " ' ft
ENOS THURS. AT DUS K
"SOLDIER BLUE"

& 2 "TR IN ITY" S

the complete kit
for action
photography ...
indoors or out

STARTS WED·
7:15 & 9:20

_

t

"THE NIGHT PORTER' IS
ROMANTIC_J!~~~~~~r,~J" ,
" Last Tango In Pans'

1s a light- hearted ,
romp compared to

'THE NIGHT PORTER

Kit includes:
• fast-handling Miriolta SR ·T 100
35mm reflex camera
• meter-coupled Minolta 50mm 1/2
,:iormal lens
• meter-coupled Minol ta/ Celtic
135mm //3.5 letephoto lens
• Minolta Eleclroflash•S electronic
fl ash with citse
• Smart ly styled compartment case

714 Mall Germain
Downtown St . Cloud
253-4340
.

•

-Newswee~ Magaiirni

list Price$450.00
Regular Retai~ $329.95

JOSEPH[HVlUEprtsents

SALE
' PRICE

Cin£ma llrts
UlH •,10

N

•

>

"'.°he Chronicle Tue~c:ay

Chronicle needsreporters, production workers, artist for both
summer sessions
Apply 136 Atwood

WOLl/E:RINE:S

Action program supports
campus activities, issues
Campm, a1.:ti\ itic:i. on p11pul:11ion . food. t h1..· s1atu:-. 1.,f
women. a n d relat ed i:-.s1h.•:,, ar1..•
being supponcd b~: tilt· new

n1.: cli1. for l'., ampl:·• 1hmu~h

Cam pu s At·tiun

prnjl'l1S. Howe,·cr. a ll
q ucMS for fundin g wi ll bl·
rn nsidcrcd .

{CA P)

CL~S)IC

of

1h1.·

l?rogr;1m
Popu l:1tii1T1

lnsti1u1c in Wa sh in gtun. DC.
TJ,c prog ram provides s1u •
de-ms with :11.·tivity s uggt·stio ns. pla,ining assis tanct~.
reso urce mat e rials. and in

J~ZZ -

sqmc cases. fun'ds to cover

ORGHESTRA
.

cludes

ATWOOD BALLROOM

and comm unity level.

projc1.1 expe nses.

~Y 7, 8:00 p.m.

Ma) 6. 1975. Din; " 1l

projct·ts

CAP

in -

aimed

at

population awareness and
policy cha nge on the ca mpus
CAP currently dea ls wit h a
broad range· of issues: th e
interrelationships
betwee n
population, food, a nd the
envi rnoment ;
developme nt:
pronatalism: consumption o f
resources; life styles: and th e
statu s of wome n and kni1it y.
The program e n co urage s
stude nt s to d evelop both
project .topics and slrnt egies
beyond thi s list.
Special co nsideration will be
given to fundin g requ ests
from stude nt s who arc doing
act ion projet1 s for t·ollcgc

indcpl·ncknt

.-.1ud~ t'1.H1r-.es .

~~~~~ ;::~;~ ::>u~t~.:;e\\ :~:;:~~

Srndcnt s plannin g to do a1.·1i1111
projet,s for 1.·u ll cge cn .· dit
should begin now to devclo'p
p rojt:l1 ul11li11cs and arrange
for cred il. The Popu\a1i1m
lnslillltt: staff will ·bt: happy lo
help in thi s process. Smdcn ts
requestin g fundin g from till'
Popu lation ln stilut c fur tlu:ir
projct,s shou ld submir projN·t
outlines and cost cs1ima1es as
soon as poss ible . ·
Inte rested fac ult y me mbe rs
can panicipate in CAP as
faculty liaisons. They help
P.u blicize the program , give
cam pu s-specific
strategy
assistant·e. and guide studcm s
in obta inin g cred it for at·tion
projct1s.
A brochure acscribing CAP is
ava ilable from the Yo uth a nd
Student Division. Popu lation
Institute, 100 Maryland , N.E ..
Washing toii. DC 20002.

Bonnie's Spinning Whee/Knit Shop
Yarn, . Nee dles, Kits and Patterns
ditcounl /or sludents

St. Cloud

ff,-t. ~R .CO.Va

.at
V

Monday, May 12th
Beginning at
p.m.

3t00

~~

"Tr

Listen to the music of 4 super rock groups ...

"CAIN" -''MYfflCS"
"SPARK'' "PRODIGY'~ "
FREE OUTDOOR - coNCERT!
Selke Field - enter at southeast gat~
( In case of rain it will be.held ·in Halen beck
Hall beginning at 6 :.00 p.rri.)

s,...._.., MEC · ,W1 ·a11tt111111111"
.·: .·.·.·:: .•,·:. ·.·. ,·:.•. , ... ..

~D's.. wili
checked
~- ·,. ·.be
·.. ' ·.'..,• •.•,•· ·
11

"
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Financial Aids worker wins award
Erwin Templin. as s is tanil
di rector of Financial Aid s.
has · ·bee n awarded the
Minnesota Slat e Employee
Se rvice Awa rd by Gov.
Wendell A~dcrson.
Roberta Sch neider. admini•
s1rator of the Stat e
Em•
ployees 5uggeMion Sys1cm.'
will prese nt Templin wi1h a
Ce rtifi c:ue of Re cog ni"li o n
froni Governor Anderson a'nd
a check tor S1000 a1 9 a.m .
Tuesday in the offi ce of Pre"'s.
Charlc; J . Graham.

Templin wa s selected for 1he
a"'·ard . Schn eider said, for a
s uggest ion he 1:nadc which
will mean add itiona l federal
assista nce for students in
Minne.sota post-seco ndary institution s.
The addition _of vocationa l•
techin ica l studen ts 10 the
e nroilm eRt fi gure will mean
over SJ ·million a yea r in
additional federa l fund s for ·
student s fo Minnesota post•
seconda ry
in stitutions,
Schneider said.

Tuition , salary I n c r e a s e s - - - - - - - ' " - - - - -

c::.: n~~{.

continued from page 3
\ , ~•:r: ~~~~:;l:~e~:iai~l
held at nine perce nt for th
fc rence between college and
first yea r wit h no increase in ~ no college . "
1977.

"The system is g reatful for
any help in grants . loans and ·
work study; however. it is very
difficult to sec what the net
impact of the two studies
(House, Senate) is." Mitau
said.

Chan ccllorG. Theodore Mitau
of the SiatC College System
said the leg is lature i ~
"dancing a l'ninui.¾ t'' with
faculty sa laries,__./·
All differences would be
resolved in the conference
committee between the House
and Senate, Mitau sa id .

Gov. Wendell Anderson said
he st ill strongly supports
tuition freeze and an increase
in loan . programs.

"I am confident and hopeful
the c.onfe,rencc ~mmittcc -.y,iJ.1,...
recognize the long month s of
frustration and disappointments the faculty have
experienced as their salary
was eroding in a two digit
figure ," Mitau said .·

··1 think they (the Legislature)
miss the vast group of
stude nts in the middl e
(students whose p{lrents earn
too much mon ey but cannot
support their children through
college)."

The board is concerned that If there is no freeze, Anderson
the tuition increase · will said, thC amount of increase is
'"prove difficult for a segment .related in part to salary
of our students," Mitau said. increases .

.FABULOUS SO'S.QUEEN CANDIDATES

- \' '

.

, ,~~

COll"""6CnW19Q•r

~Carol Adler

~lgma ~lgma Sigma

Oe1ta Sigma Pi

SharN Nilaon
M ttch·e ll Hall

Mary Ollbertton

Debbie Anderson
Sherburne Hall

ACACIA

\.

ueo vana-,ioroec:u
HIii-Case Hall

Carol And•rson
Holes Ha11

_. •?
RandN
Alpha

:...

w ..h.chek

Phi

Becky Cordi

Nancy Nayeor

Delia Zeta

~tearna Hall

. .

.

·~

The winning candidate's sponsor will receive a color television ·
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Classifieds and
-Notices
Wanted
GIRLS THREE or five sPff(I bike.
Call Michelle 255-2858 .

Attention
PLEASE RETURN red purse
stolen in PAC Wednesday
afternoon . It oontains irrep1acable
pictures , credit cards and mon~y.
Return to music office . No
questions asked .

w / blndlng s.
madsmus
wood ,
wllull hi~kor y bottoms 1- 190,
1-195, 2-200, N!10, 1-215 7 pair
prices: $10 to $15 depend ing on
' th e cond ition of the skis. Contact :
Warren Templin , AMCC Rental
.Center Phone 255-3288.
AKC MALE Pekingese 7 wk s.
252'"8645 .
TWO U .S. DIVERS aqualungs, ·
one single hose tegulat or. t wo

VOTE COLLEEN
FOR
S0 's
Queen sponsored by Signa Sigma
Sigma .
LOST : PAIR RA Y-BAN prescrlp •
ti on sung lasses .
Reward
253-4936 .

Housing

The Chronicle Tuesday . May 6 . 197 5. oage 15
wanted IQ.. snare ilpt w 1tn 3
n1ty on Thursoay . May 8 . at l
ot hers . call alter 7 p .m . 253-3565 .
p .m . ,n the Sauk Room. A twoo a
VACANCIES FOR GIRLS to share
A BOG Symposi ums and 1-orum s
l or summ er 3 19 4tn A ve . So
Commlltae meets on Thursdays
253-6606 .
at 4 p .m . tn Atwood 222
ON E BEDR OOM
lu rnls h ed
apart ment availa bl e im med iately.
AC EI will meet ton ig ht a t 7 p m .
in room 8 2 14 in the Educat,on
503 13th St . So. 253- 1382 or
253-6633.
Building .
GIRLS TO SH AR E lu rnished
S.A .M . Is sponsoring an How lo
apartments wi1h otner s. n_icely
Interview seminar . Learn how to
furnished . carpeled , u1ilities
'get a job. on May 8 , Thu rs day, at
paid . Ideally sit uated close .to
1 p .m . in the t1asca Roo m .
downtown on co llege reduced
summer rates ava ilable June 1
Call 25 1-94 18.
.
ONE BEDROOM apt . available
Un ited Minisiries tn H ig her
J une 1· to Aug . 31 . $110 per
Educatio('I will have a study ot th e
month . Located on ri ver , 1 m ite
tram campus . Come and get It
Gospel ol John at 2 p.m . Tuesday ,
you lucky dogs. 253-3981 .
May 6 . in t he Atwood Brickyard .
GIRLS TO SH A RE apartments
with other girls . Av3ilable
U MH E has · i
worship and
summer and fall. Furnished , TV ,
discussion every Wednesday at
laundry,
near
campus .
call
4:40 p .m . at St. John 's Episcopal
253-4681 .
Church (4t h & 4th) .
SIX ROOM apartment 1or
summer or fall . Summer Session ,
Inter-Varsity Christian Fellow$50 per person . Ulililies paid, off
sh ip will have a large group
street parki ng . close 10 campus.
meeting Tuesday ,. May 6 at-7
251-2 11 6 .
p .m . in t he Herbert - Itasca room .
VACANCIES IN HOUSE to.share
for girl across from Stal e campus
Baha ' i -Faith has an ir'llormal
!or the summer only call 253-2871
discussion every Thursday fro m
or 251-4068.
7-9:30 p .m . i n the Jerde Room .
WOMEN 'S Summer Housing
Atwood.
(shared facilit i es) close 10
campus . Inexpensive
utilities
Inter-Varsity Christian Fellow·prov ided . Call 252-3357 . Ask !or
ship has dally prayer at 7:30 a .m .
Terr t.
·
and • p .m . in the Jerde Room,
SINGLE ROOM , mature male
Atwood .
student May-Summer. Double
Christians in Cooperation are
room -2 mature mal e student s
havi ng a service of Memory and
1975--76 school year, garage
Hope co ncernlna the War in
252-5828 after
-4 :30
p.m .
Mondays- Friday. Adjoins campus
Viet nam and Cambodia on May 7
at 12 noon in Newman l.:hapel .
Mondays-Fridays . Adjoins campus.
Fall Otr. for two st udents In
C IC
ls
spo n soring
Canoe
West ern Mpts . suburbs . If you
Reflection Trips down the
will be student teaching in the
Mississi ppi Riv er every morning
Robbinsdale , Osseo, Wayzata. or
from 5 a.m .-10 a.m . and evening
Golden Valley area secure a room
from 5 p .m.-10 p .m . on May 13,
!or yourself n ow . Contact
14 , and 15. Tr ip i ncludes canoe
immedlatley J . Gindele, 3540
ride . meditation • and
either
Yates Ave . No. Crystal , MN
breakfast or evening l unch . Cost
55422 Ph . (612) 537-9134 alter 5
Is 50 cents. Sign up: now at
p .m . Prefer non-smok!)rs (new
Newman Center .
house and lurnlshings) . Reasonable rates.
•
Ascension Thursday maase1 will
TENANT , HELP
CENTER
beat noon, S· p .m . and'8 p .m . on
May B at Newman Center .
253· 73•7 Mgn. -Th . 6-9 p .m .

Religion

FOR RENT: Furn ished apart•
ments close to State, avaitable
June 1. 253-3279 .
TWO OR
THREE
bedroom
furnished apartment for 5-6
~rE·Dw e:~:~~iERATOR good
people, ava i l ab l e Ju n e 1,
shape 252-9161.
· 253-3279.
PART TIME work available, 1973 650 YAMAHA great shape ,
VACANCIES FOR GIRLS to share
possible full
time, through must sen now. 7300 miles. $1200
for summer, 251 -2678.
.
HOUSING AVAILABLE June 1,
summer, mostly even ings . To call 252-9161 Gaylen .
room s and apartments furnished ,
schedule interview, call 55&--2687 . BOOKS ETC . The used book
laundr y, T .V . Call 251-8284 or
FOOD AND COCKTAIL waltrnt store 107 FIith A ve. So . M - F: 1-9
253-4681 .
wanted . Apply in p son. p.m . SAT : 10 a.m . - 6 p .m . Check
FURNISHED APT . for girls to
Caeser's Supper Cl ub after p .m . It out!
share for 2nd summer session
252-3348 alter 3 p .m .
L & l STUDENT HOUSING for
g irls now filling lor summer
MOBILE HOME near camJus: 12 TENANT HELP 222A Atwood
x 56, 2 bedroom, entryway, shed . 253-7347 Mon .-Th . 6-9 p.m .
sessions and fall quarter . Stop In
252-6833.
DON ' T MISS BOSS' S NIGHT
or call : 727 5th Ave. So. 252-7498 ;
14 CHEV super-sport Impala. specials every T uesday n ight at
927 5th Ave. So . 252-7208; 912
5th Ave. o . 253-6059 ; 920 5th
Bucket seats. Automalic on ttoor, the Historic Corner Bar , when the
314 Racing cam . .great body and boss him self D ick Titus works . '
A ve.
so .
252-8533 ; office
252-1073.
overhauled
327 engine. Call FUTURE CPA 'a learn how to
Donna at 252-7208.
,AJ"-411pare for th e CPA Exam .
VACANC Y FOR WOMEN to
TWO G I0-15" tlrH like new c.11 Becker CPA revleW course . Call
ahare for, summer and fa ll.
after 7 p.m . 253-3585.
collect, 612'"823-1007 .
Comfortable, one b lock lrom
BLEM . SALE : Sl11y bars S10; TYPING PAPERS ot all kinda campus, cl ub kitchens , parking,
handle bars S10; K and a seats 252-2166.
' laundry facllltles . Reasonable
$45; Bar Mt . Fairings SSS; saddle· LOST: large mele Irish S.tler, price. 819 5th Ave. So . Call
bags S80 ; frame mt. fa irings
reward . Call 251-5097 after -4 :30
252-9028 .
$160; al1 · sales t lnal N .L.C.
SUMMER SESSION turn. apt.
p .m . or 255-3171 during day .
girls to share, TV , laundry, one
252'"8127 .
LOST : one J.C. .Penney' •
197-4 SUZUKI 115 mini condlllon calculator Monday April 21
~1
apt .
call Bruce 255-3479 .
Reward offered con t act Rick:
1165 SMALL EORO 11allonwat;1on 252-5897 .
parking, laundry, one block ·to
summer aesalon . 253-5306.
289
aut0matlc transmission .
COLLEEN for your 50'1 OuMn .
APARTMENTS FOR SUMMER ,
Call 363--JJIW.
SIGMA SAYS "CollNn for SO'a
guys or girls furnlshed .Utllltles
USED
RENTAL
X-C
1kl1 Ouffn.
·
paid laundry lacllltles ½ block
lrom campus fo r appointment call
252-6327 or 252-9890. ·
ROOMS FOR MALES: openings
Inter Varsity Christian Fellowship
for summer sessions and next
vs. Vets. Hospllal in Softball, NDSL Exit Interviews wlll take
school year . Shared facilities.
May B, 7-8:30 p .m . M eet at place on Tues.d ay, May 6 at 10
Inquire 626 6th A ve. So .
Atwood at 6:30 p .m .
a .m . and on Thursday , May 8 at 2
MEN TO SHARE s ummer
p .m . ln Stewart 131 . Anyone who
vacan cies , all convenie ncles
The Karate Club mNta on
Including color TV and dish1
Tuesday, Wedn'esday and Thurs- ~eansse i'Jfr~~~~ud:,,~ ~~;:; an~~;
washer, 1 b lock from cam pus. $60
day from 7 p .m .-9 p .m . In HaH withdraw ing or graduating from
per 5 week session $115 for 2
school
must
attend
an Exit
and
EH.
for
Inform
ation,
call
sessions lurthe( d iscount ?
f
all
255-3713 .,
'
In terview .
summer . Contact Manage·r
928
7th Ave-: So .
VACAN CY for one girl
· atr
The ABOG Journeymen are The At wood Board ol Governors
conditioned housing . Share bed-. planni ng a spring canoe trip on Is curr entl y choosing tentative
room and other lacllllies $50 per
May 9- 11 , on the Snake River, the ,fllm a for Its six film series during
1975-76. Students lnteresled In
slimmer session . 252-3348.
cost Is about $10-$15. Sign up on
TWO GIRLS tor summer and/or
the tri p board in the Outings helping plan them may attend
, fall to share doubl e room In· a
Center. Tri p limit Is 20 people. Th ursday meetings at 4 p .m . in
house with three other gi rls
Leave at Friday 4 p .m . and return Atwood 222.
253-8484 .
at B p :m . Sunday . \
The Devil s, a f ilm by Ken Ru ssel
SUPER SUMMER SPECIAL two,
thr'ee .
and
four
bedroom
The SCS Equestrian Club offers wh ich was cnacelled earlier , has
apartments and townhouses from
lrM recreational hciraeb&ek riding been re scheduled for May 6 at 3
$135 per · month, utllitles paid . · throughOut the quarter at Folly p .m . In the Atwood Theatre .
Summer session
rates
also . Farm Riding Center , 3 mites from
Us means Greytlou nd . and a lot of your fellow s1 ude11ts
;~a~'.a~!i1
d~!~~;:n I~ . ~;J_
u ;; g~
:naJ~i::i~ . ;~:_n~:r!~es;1~!~~!e~i~a:!i
who are alre.idy on to a good thin g You leave when you
a.m
.
&
7
p
.m
.
to
r
eser_
ve
your
Atwood Ticket Office .
Eastman on Thursdays .only
llke . Travel comfortably . Arrive refre shed and on ti me .
·
: ct~~~~~es.p6~:1 2~!~~~a;,~~ru~

Employment

For Sole

Personals

~~s!e~~°.:R:~-~ir::

v..a

Recreation

Miscellaneous

. SHARE THE HIDE
WITH US THIS
WEEKEND
ANDGETON
-TOA GOOD THING.

~5~~~~~2

Y?u'II save money, too. over the va.eased standby a r ·
fares . Share t he ride with us on wee kend$. Holidays
f-nytime .-Go Greytlound .
·

6J~m~~LE

~P~~~~~;

ROOMMATE •

i~~~t~~

SCA

~:~:.a ~~f 2~;n(~~:a~~~d~e:r~~!)
w i ll meet from ·8 a.m . to 10 a.m .
PE 210 wlll meet from 10 a .m . to
12 noon .

The Student Component A11e;,...
bly mMta every Thursday at 6

p .m . In the. Civic- Penoe1 room . . Student-s may make application

- GREYHOUND SERVICE
TO
. MPI.S
MP'LS
. MP'LS
MPUI
MP\.S MPU
MPI.S

ONE- RciUND- YOU CAN
WAY
TRIP
LEAVE
S3.50
M .50
8:15,m
10:00 ,m
13.50
' M.50
11 :15am
S3.50
M.50
1:00 pm ·
13.50
M .50
3:10 pm
$3,50
M.50
5:00 pm
S3.50
M.50
5:'5 pm
S3.50
19.50

YOU
ARRIVE

~~;e;c:~r9eda~~~I~~ 01no T~.e:i~aj~
Education Building Room 8206.
Please be on time.

~~~

9:50 ""

11 :315.-n
12:55 pm

r:::

~1~t~ M t today at 5 p .m . in
the open ar9a oJ the Education
Bulldlng . Dr. Kno x wllt speak on

AppliCatlons for M ay Daze ev.e~ts
must be turned· into the MEC
olli~e by 4,p .m . Thursday. MaY 8 .

Equality Group mMtli
at 4 p.m . on Mondays in the Sauk
Room .
There will be -an Informative
mMtlng for glrl1 lntere_sted ln
•jo ining Phi Chi Theta, Profes-

S.O.B. E·.C.
is
plann ing
th e
annual Scho.ol of Business Picn ic
which will be held on May 15,
Th ursda,y at Wilson
Pa rk.
Refreshm enfs wi ll be served . The
cost is $ 1 tor thE? . meal afid

~::en•,

6:3!, •pm
7:20 pm

Ask your agent about add111onal departures and 1etum m ps .

. GREYHOUND SUS LINES
101 S. 4th Ave. , ' "Friday only 251-5411

Meeting$
The Math Ctub meets at 12 noon
on Wednesday , May 7, i n the MS
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,>ADC' . &
lJ1nJ

. r efreshments .

TDIIPVS ..
/flUl,n,

.OPEN 7 DA VS . PER WEEK

·· · ..1905
.:_·..Dlwl1lon
-:.-,:A,TTir..O.AffJ::
Q~ : ®JV. ..,•.1._0...,0,
St, Cloud ·
\·

•

Un1t~a'.),Minlst,les

in' _Hlghe,

· Ed ucation ,s sponsoring a lect ure
~~~~:anarl:lt~;t,r b~b~~l~:be~~

·

i.~•1t:thl!,i,~· ~'1,'li~:~'.':::
Center.

II
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MUDLUCIOUS AND ,UDDLEWONDERFUL
MEC -Festwal of the Arts - Spring Festival WATERCOLOR DISPLAY IN THE WEST WING-SHOWCASE -ATWOOD MEMORIALCENTE,R
,.
MAY 5.9 KAY SHARKEY

' ..._.,, May 6
JO a.m.-7 p.m.

~ with demonstrationscontinues...Mall

3 p.m. '1he Devils".. .film, Atwood Theatre ...Cosponsored withABOG
7 p.m.-9 p.m. . Whole Earth ·Rainbow Band • .outside (in case of r~in Stewart Hall)... Co-sponsored with ABOG and the Music Dept

·ap.m. Sl Cloud StateCollege Concert Choir.Atwood Ballroom

10 a.m.-7 p.m: Art sale and demonstrationscontinue•• Mall
2 p.m. Louis Simpson ••Lecture, Co-sponsored with ABOG .. .Atwood Patio or inside in case of rain
4 p.m. Poeby Reading by Mr, Simpson
5 p.m.-7 p.m. · Jazz Ensemble • .outside onJhe Mall
8 p.m.-10 p.m. Wolverine On:hestra •..Atwood Ballroom,,.14 piece band playing 20's music...

~ p:m.

"Cin:us of HDmll'S"...''X-The Man with the X-ray Eyes'' •.'1he AnllJ Red Planet''

Th1rt4ay, May 9.:_
I p.m. White Horse Acting Company presenls ''The Zoo Story".~Lawrence Hall La;;;-(in case of rain Atwood Theatre)
I ]l.m.-5 p.m. Mark Lane, "Who Killed Kennedy'' •. Lecture, Stewart Hall Auditorium
8 p.m. Salute to the Fabulous 50's.Jfalenbeck Hall ...sponsored by Sigma Alpha Pi and Northland Productions

.

8:30 '1he Pilgrim" & "Al>ogs life"...starrihg Charlie Chaplin
. .... Stewait"HallAuditoriom, or !f.nice,
. . outside of stewartstartihg at.dusk •
.

'

